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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HAil.P:CR, '.Etlitor and Proprietor.]

l\iOUNT VERNON, OHIO: F RIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1873.

VOLU iE XXXVII.

TIIING6 'i'ilA.T NEVEU DIE,

'l'RAVE:L:EB.'S GUIDE,
--o--

Cleveland,
... Illt. Vernon &Colmnbns R. R.
TIME TABLE.

-

FREIGllT AND PASSENGER.
GOl.NO EAST.

GOING WEST.

Cler-elrmd......
A)IIMt. Vernon ....
Iludson ......•.. 6:50 11 Gambier ..........
CuyahogaF 1s. 9:30 " llloward ...........
Akron .......... 11:00 H Dan1dlle ..........

7:35.A".\I
8:03 11
8:25 "
8:50 "

s

Grave Stone Literature.
Iu a town in Connecticut a man died,
who bud a large w-:n on the top,of his
bead, and his tom bstonc bore the following
tribute ·to bis memory, and also to the
wen:

SPRING.
•

New Portagc .. 11:30 " IG:.nn .............. 9:20 "
Clinto'u ..........12:00 M Black Creek ..... l0:15 "

"Our father lies beneath the so<l,
His spirit's gone unto his God,
\Ve ne,er more shall hear his tread,
1..Y'ol' sec the tren. upon his lu:ad."

Mnrshab.-illc ...12:.J::jp:u Kilbuck ........... 10:45 •
Orr\"llle ......... 1:1.3 II llillersburgh ... 11:10 "

1

Apple Creek ... 2:10 " HolmesYil!e ..... 11:46 "

Freder'sburgh
Holmesville ...
)lillersburgh ..
Kilbuck .........
Black Creek ...
O,tnu ............

2:40
3:05
3:25
4:00
4:2S
5:23

'' l?retler'Rbu rgh ...12:0BPM
u Apple Crcek .... .12:35 "
" Orrville ........... 1:15 "
11
Marshalvi11e .... 2:00 ,.
" Clinton ........... 2:35 "
" New Portage .... 3:~~ ::
11
A.kron .............. 3:a;:,
" Cuynhoga }'all3 4:30 "
11 lludson ............ 6:20 "
" CJcvtlancl ......... 7:20 H

D~nville ........ 5;53

Howard ......... 6:23
Gambier ........ 6:47
ML Vernon ... 7:17

•

)lan,field .iccomwalion .................. 6:JO l', M
Frci~ht and .Accollllllotlntion . ........... 9:00A.M

Locn l:'roignt.. ............................... 7:40 A. M
oorna sounr.

----AT

M.

L~a Freight.. ............................... 1:20 r. M

P lttsburi;, Ft. lV . 4:CbtcagoR. R.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
Moy 26, 1873.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
i!TAT!Ol<a. I Eu'ss./ MAIL . / Exr'SS,I Eu'bS,
Piti!!!littrgh. 1:15.Ul 6:00A'\11 0:IOA.U 1:30P.>I
Roo,hester... ~:5:J " 7:30 U 10:25 H 2:40 I f
1:10.P'.'I 5:Z8
7:Qtj
1:00PM 3:07 "
9:11
3:18 u 15:09 "
4:00 U
5:40 If 0:10
P:50
5:55AM 6:00 "
7: 10" 7:55 u 11:15

11:00 "

!,T.\TJO~S.

fl

II
H

.,
II
II

9:15" 12:17AM

9:00"

f't, Wayne 2: lO " 11:50" 12:05All
Plymouth .. 4:15 H 2:35PM 2:55 u
C~icag_o ..... 7:50 " 6:50 " 6:50 ,.

2:11,) II
5:05 u
8:20 ''

TRAINS GOING EAST.
IM AIL. IExr'ss. IEn'ss.1 Exr'ss,

PJymoutl1 .. 2:15 \ 4'1
, va,yue 6:00

12:02P.ll 8::j,'j

2:20

H

]Jiwa ......... 8:05.P)l
Forest ........ n:27 H

!.!:20

8:00 • 1

•

II

4:00"

2:27"

Cre:i;tline ar 11:10 II
Cre.slliuc 1v 11:30.,,r 6:50.,
,1ansfield ... 12:0,)P:'I[ j;l!) 'I
Orrville ..... 2:13 II f1;2i) I I
A.ijiance .. .. 4:~Q II 11:00 II
R.oche~ter ... 6;,5.j II 1:12,\11

Pittsburgh.

0:1.:i

jj

11:20 ,, 12:20PM
l:ISA:11 2: 15 II

II

1:07 ,.
5:08 u
6:30 II

1

4:05
4:15

5:35"

II

6:00AM
6:40 l l
0:16 "

II

4:43 "
6:37

II

s::.n" 11:20"
10:J:1" 2:50PM
11:nr:\C 4:0QII Boot

~

"I

Newark ..... 10.25 " 1........... 8.30 u
4.20 u
C-Oimnbus ... B.30A:>I 5.00A)l 0.-40 "
5.35 11
London...... 1.28 " t:L03 " 10.36 u 6.35 "
Xenla .. ...... 12.-J.5 " I
I l.5Z " 1 •·53"

I

u.,"'

MOrrow ...... a.55 " ti.5-5 " 12'.53J>M 8.56 11
Cjucinnat'i .. 5.30 " 10.50 '' 2.15 11 10.10"
Xenia ........ 3.40 " 7.35 11 12.10 " 8.00 11

Dayton ...... 15.15 " 18.45 "

I

1.0,5 "

Richmond.. 0.~j " ............ 3.00

u

I

V.30r:11

........... .

.
's ............ .... .. ... ..• a,,>,;)
---11 ...........
I a<l1anapo
--

TRAINS GOING EAST.

--- - I No.5. I No. 7.

8TATJ01'S. I No.l. I No.a.
I ndiano.po's ....................... I 7.00AMI--.,
.........
Richmoucl.. ...... .. .... 6.00Mr/ 10. 10 " ............
Day ton .... ~• ,1.!.,"i5All 10.00

11

0.50 ·' 11.45

11

Xenia........

Cincinnati,, 7 ••w
Morrow...... S.5;; "
Xenfa ........ l0.00 11
London ...... 1 I.0;} "
Columbus ... 12.:lOr,i
N'ewsrk, ..... 1. 15 "
Dresclen J ... '.L{O i,

l l.55 " 10.40AM
12.50PM 12.25YM
J.OOPn 10.30AM 9.45PM

11

,5.57

11

7.2.)

jj

8.10 11
!1: l-3 "

11.52 " Jl.}!) II
l.05P>I [2.45AM
!!.10 " 1.5S "

12!c.
12k
11 C.
15!c.

14k
15 c.
17 c,
20 c.
1!) c.
20 c.

Farmers' and ~lechanics' C a ssi111eres, at 30c. p er yard.
Amoskeag Prints,
:.\Ierrimac Prints,
Cochcco Prints,
Allen's Prints,
Dnnnel P rints,
Pacific antl
Sprague Prints,

ONLY 9 cents per ya1•d.
Black Gross Grain Silk
at $1.50 per uard.
BEST THING IN THE WEST.
-Fe R. R Let Everybod.y---Merchants and. all--LAN D S !
-C.ome and see them !
THREE lUILLION At..:UES
I Guarantee you a pleasant
-visit and good satisfaction.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS
Pittsburgh.

~- LJ

II

3,20 I I
............ \ 7.55 "

3.10

.Nos. 2 o.ucl 7 run Daily.
..laHy, e::tCC])t Sunday.

H

4.50"

...·.,, .. ,. .. 5,18 I I 5.18
...... ..... 11.lOr~qll.50

II

11

All other Trains

F. U. JUYEUS,

Ge1''l H..1,ucugtr arn.l Ticket. .Agent.

Atchison, T opeka & Santa

Situ'.lted in an.d near the .A rkun.ws Vi.d ley, the
.Finest Purtion of I{wu,1:s !

J,lol'cn years' Crctlit . Seven per cent. Interest. 22~ per cont. reduction to settiers who improve.

--

!

Tl!E F.\CT8 about thi!i Graut nrc-Low
Price~, Long Crcclit, and n. Rehntc to ~cttlcrs of
uenrly one-fourth; a. Uich Soil au<l !4p1en<li<l
Clirua.te i short nw.l mild ,vjutcrs; early lln.ntinfi, aud no wiukriu;ofStock; plenty o Raiufa. I, audju~t nt the nght ~euson; Coal1 Stone
n.ntl Orick on the line; Cheap !!ate~ on Lum•
ba, Conl. &c.; no l:.mtUI ow1rnd hy Speculators; IIvnie~teatl and Prc•emptioos now· abuudn-nt; n. first-class Itailroad on the line of a freat
Tltrough Uoutc; Products will pa.y for nucl
ttnil llllproveuts.

--

11 i, the best opport,wity cc,r ~O'el'Cll to the
1mblir, lkrouyk the 1-ccenl completio11 of the
Road.
For Cirtulars nnd general i1Lformatio11, nd-

dress

A.

J,;,

'fOUZ,\LlN,

Manager Land De,t., 'l'opeka, Kansas.

A . H. I N 'R.UU, Agcut,

lfoy7~ru3

•Mouut Yernon,O.

ROLLIN M. MORGAN,

Gen eral Insurance Agent,
COliPA~lE$ REP.RESESTED:

Imperial Fire Insura.nce ComPany, of
London. Assets, (Gold,) $10,000,000.
Girard Fire Insurance Company, of
Philadelphia, Pa. Assets, $653,:121.~:l.
National Life Insurance Company, of
) Vashington, D. C. Assel<;, $2,517,577.51.

I

May D-m3

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

A l ~ULL AND CJOJil"LETE STO(JK OF

ES GOODS,
CJONSI S'.l'ING OF

Japanese Stripes,
J apaneso Poplins,
Irish Poplins,
Japanese Plaids,
Poplin Lusters,
Alpaca Lusters,
Berlin Cords.,
•
Poplin Stripes,
Poplin Plaids,
Poplin A lpaca,
Color s and Black.
1"

I will offer Silk and Wool Valours for 85 cents, wortlt from
$1.50 to· $2.25. Also a

GR(AT BARGAIN IN SHAWlS IND lADlfS UHDfRW(lR.
A Good Bargai n_ in. L a dies' B a l brig·
gan an.d oth er.Cotton Hos iery.

FC>::El. S.A.LE .
N otions a11d Fa11cy Goods in great
-J FOUR
Wl LL SEl,L, o.llirivate sole, FORTYVALUAB E BUILDING LOTS

i-mruediatcly East of the prcrnisc:i of Samuei ·
8uyder, in the City of 1ilt. Vernon, running
from Gambier Avenue to Iligh ~trcet.
Also for snle TWELVE SPLEXDID

BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition

to Mt. Vcrno11, n(ljoining my present residence.
SaiU Lot~ will be 1-1old singly or in pa.reels to
imit purclrn.st:r-i. '!'hose wishing to secure
d1cap RnU Ue~ira.ble Rnililin~ Lots have now·
an ~xcellcntop ortu,uity t<_> do~o.
1• or terms nn:f other particular~, ca 11 Hpou or!
(1,l rc,-.~the sul,scribcr.
J.\\!E::, ROGERS.
Mt. Vernon, .Aug. 21 18i2.
OI.I .Pl\lXT[XG, •he~ply ;;;;d hand~

J

execute,! at the B.tX'.'il•;R OF}'ICI::.

The following arc said to h:wc been cop•
ied from a stone in Oxford New Hamp•
ehire:
"To all my friends I bid auieu.
A more sud<lcn <lea th you neyer knew,
As I wa..s leading the old mare to drink,I
She kicked, nnrl killed me quickcr'u a
wink."

v ariety and very cheap.

I can save 1uy Pntrons from 10 to 25 PER CENT.
Call aucl examine 1ny stock.
The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre Kid Glove at $1.75.
GUARANTEED GENUINE I ! Each pair of Glove s
are branded on inside---A. T. S. & Co. None
other are GENUINE ! !
MOUNT V.KP.NON,

0 .,

On a tomb,toue in South Carolin:, is the
following beautiful tribute to ,leparted
worth:

14 c.
f4 c.
ll½c,
12½c.
lHc.
10 c.
11 C.
12½c.
12½c.
12½c.
10 c.

Sells the best yard wide Bleached Muslin
in Knox County, for 10c. per yard.

-

-

"·e wouldn't hrn-e been in these here vaults.'

11

l\Iay 2, 1873-tf

IIere lies the body of Robert Gordin,
Mouth almjgbty, and teeth ackordiu.

Stranger tread lightly over this wonder,
If he opens his mouth, you arc gone by
thunder."

A stone cutter received the folk,win 6
epitaph from a German, to be cut upon the
tombstone of bis wife:
"Mine vife Susan is dead, if she had lifo
till next Friday she'd bin dead shust two
weeks. As a tree falls so must it stan, all
things is impossible mit G9d."

Mock Marriages.
It has been frequently stated that in

SAPP!

E. 4-4 wide
F. R. ill Y EUS, Gcu'l ',l'lclrnt A.gcut. Ilowe M'f'g. Co. 4-4 wide,
Green G. 4--! wi<lc.
l"itbbu rgh, (Jlu . •\:St. Louis It. It.
Hills Semper Idem 4-4 wide,
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
Ou11,tlc11sed Time Carcl.-PiUsburyh & Lita,
"
''
33 in. v;icle,
Miami Dit'ision. J1/(l!J 25th, 18i3.
Hallowell Q. 4-'1 wide,
Londsdale soft finish,
TRAINS GOlNG WES1'.
Surro><s. / No. 2, I No. J. I Xo. 6. I No. JO New York Mill~,
Pittsl>urgh. 2.001')1 .......... j 1.3.3,L\II 9.00AM Tuscarora,
Dresden J ... V.37 "I ........... 7.0V
3.U3PM w·amnsntlu.
II

If we had stuck to Epsom salts,

THE---

Atlantic A. 4-4
Brown Sheeting,
Appleton A. 4-4
"
Harrisburg A. 4-•.1
,,"
•
Cal)ot "\V. 4.,_1
Agawam F. ,_1-J
"
Gilhua A. ,_1-4
",.
Shawmut L. L. 4 4
Laurence A. 4-4
"
Atfo.ntic t. 4--!
"
Massachusetts B. n.
"
Atlantic L. L.
"

Chicago ..... 0:20P)[ 0:20All 5:301':II oJ:liiAM

n.

Robert Remp."
Any one who vidits Child wall, England,
can rend in tho cemetery there, the folbwing epitagh: "llere lies me, and my chree daughters,

LLOWINC PRICES :

>l

rrei~ht audPas3engcr ..................... 7:55 .P. M

5: l,j II
Orrville ..... 6:,jl 1 '
Mausftcld ... 8:,),3 "
Crcstllue u.r !};20 II
<'re.stliuc Iv 9: 10 41
forost. ....... 11:0,"l "
Lima ......... 12:08PM

"She once v;:16 mine,
But now, oh, Lord
I her to Thee resign,
and remain your obedient, humble servant,

RY G0ODS!

GOI SG NORTR.

Xcmuk and Columbus Aecom .......... 6:56 A.

Robert Kemp ordered the following line3
to be placed on the tomb.tone of bis be
loved partner :

Brought hcN by usiug Seidlitz powcler,

t-:.tpress an l )(ail ..... , ................. 2:2,j 1•. M

~\ l liancc ....

----AND ---

p 1J8RCIIJ SE J:OVB

"alUmorc uud Ohlo Itnllrond.
[I,\ ,rn ERIE mvrsroN.J

E..'tprc!!s autl )Iail. ........... ............... 12.00

'S

-

.R. C. HURD, Prcs't.
G. A. JO~ES, Sup't.

[$2,00 P er Annum, in Advance.

connection with the Goodrich caso that,
under the laws of New York, there cannot
be any such thing as a "mock marriage."
The Buffalo E•J)1'css, again referring to
the matter, says th,it the highest Courts in
New York, have decided in numerous in•
stances, so that it bas become a well known
principle oilaw, tlrnt_no particular form of
words is necessary to constitu te a marriage
-nor does it require the intervention of a
minister of the Gospel, a civil magistrate,
nor any ono else. A mo.n and woman can
marry themselves. A life insurance agent
can bind the twain just as firmly as an
arch-bishop, and the fiat of a State prison
convict is as irrevocable as that of a Ch ief
Justice.
No mere promise of marriage, though
followed by cohahirotion, amollllts to a legal union ; but if the man says, " J take
you for my wife," and the woman says, HJ
tako you fo, my husband," then they are
married. If any one else-man, woman or
child-after inquiring as to the wish of
both parteis to marry, nud receh·ing their
assent, pronounces them man and wife;
nothing but death or di rnrce can legally
sunder them.
To contract a legal marriage both parties
must be single: but if either or both are
already married , still the agreement, tho'
illegal, is not properly a "mockn marriage.
We should not call a marrini:e celebrated
publicly by a miuister or magistrate a
mo,·k marriage, thou$h one of the parties
bad a husband or wife living. It would,
however, be illegal, and would subject the
guilty party to punishment for bigamy.The same is true when a persou already
married is united to another by o. private
marriage celebrated by any one not a minister or magistrate, or by the parties themselves.
It is doul,tful if there are many attempts
to decci ,·e by means of false marriagewomen who have gone astray find this a
convenient excuse; but when they do occur, the deceh·er either unites himself le•
gaily to the one be intends to deceive, or
else subjects himself to prosecution for
bigamy.

----·----------

Brought Back to Life.
A curious story of the bringing to life
of a mhn who had committed suicide by
hanging at Val-de-Grace, Canton Friburg,
is told by the Confedei·e. On the first di•
agnosis the doctors affirmed that asphyxia
was complete; the body gave not the
,lightest sign of life, it being blue and
rigid. One of the physician~ present,
boweyer, would oot leave the corpse without making a final experiment on it. lie
uncovered the breast, and attempted for
some time to induce respiration by artificial means, but without result. He then
applied the pole of an electric battery to
the passage of the pnenmo-gastric neri·es,
and cansed a strong current to pass at intervals of four seconds. A ]most immediately feeble signs of respiration reappeared.
Five mihutes afterward the radical pulse
and the cardiac pulse again became perceptible. The epiglotis was tumified, and
it was necessary to pull the toni;ue out of
the mouth by means of pincers m order to
render the respiration freer. A few ounces
of blood were then tlrawn from the mediocephalic vein. The dilated pupils contracted gradually, and the signs of life be•
came more and more manifest. The pa•
tient was then able to swallow a smo.11
quantity of alcohol. Finally a slight muscular contraction was perceptible without
the intervention ·of electricity; the sensibility of the cornea reappeared; then the
feet became warm again, and soon after
the regular pulsation of the carotid arteries
were easily perceptible,

Arrival of a Party of Mormons.
.Among the steerage passengers by the
steamship Wisconsin, which arrived in
New York city Tucsdny, was nOQ newlyconverted Mormons, who are on thei r way
to Salt Lnko City. 'l'hc pnrly conai,ts of
men, women and children, and is in charge
of Eide, Calder, a Scotchman, who was
The timid baud stretcheJ forth to aid
formerly Brigham Young's private secreA brother in his need.,
tary, but has recently beon laboring as a
The kindly word in grief's dark hour,
Mormon Missionary in Europe. By far
That proves a friend indeed ;
the Jar11er number of the converts are na•
'rho plea of mercy, softly breathed,
When justice threatened high,
tives ot Demnark, Sweden and Norway,
The sorrow of a contrite heartthe remainder being from England, Wales
These things shall never die.
and Scotland. Tile emigrants started
for Utan edne,day afternoon on the Pa.
The memory of a clasping hand,
Central Railroad, going by the midlaud
'fhe pressure of a kiss,
route to Omaha, and thence by the Uniou
And all the trifles sweet nnd frail
Pacific to Ogden. From that point they
That make up life's first bliss; ·
If with a fi rm, unchanging faith,
will be conveyed on the Utah Southern
And holy trust and high,
[met-Ro.iloosd to Salt Lake City, tho entire
Those hands have eiaspcd antl Ii ps ha \~e journey occupying about ni ne d:iys. The
The~c things shall never die.
'l'be cost for pas.aeugers · from t wol ve
years old and upwards is $51, and for those
The cruel and the bitter wotrl
between five and twel vayears one-half tho.t
'Ihat wounded as it fell i
sum. Children under five years of aO'e,
The chilling want of sympathy
We feel but never tell;
without lnggage, are transported free. 1ie
The bard repulse that chills t_he heart,
Scandinavians are considered t he most
Whose hopes _were hounding high,
rnluable class of converts. They are inIn an unfadrng record kept,....
dustrious, frugal, and orderly, beginning
These things shall never die.
work as soon as they obtain their land,
and cultivatin~ it with such success that
Let nothing pass, for every hand
they soon acquire a compet~nce.
Must find some work to do;
The pure, the bright, the beautiful,
'fhat stirred our hearts in youth;
The impulse to a world.less prayer,
The dreams of love :ind trutL 1
The longin.$' after something lost,
The s;pir1t's yearning cry,
The striving after hetter hopesThese things can never die.

,v

Lose not a chance to awaken love,
Be fir m, and just and t rue.

So shall a light that cannot fade
Bee.m on thee from on high,
And angel voices sa.y to theeThese things shall neve1 die.

Another Sad Tiger Story.
Times of I,,1ia,
writing from Akola on June 1, says:
There was n very sad occurrence a few
days back. The Patel of a village, well
known 11B a tiger sbikaree, was aroused
late at night by a tumult in his cattle shed
and, peeping through the crevice a of a door
discovered master Stripes coolly walking
off with a calf. The Patel took up his gun
and fired, wounding the tiger, who imme•
diately dropped his prey and fled. The
next morning the Patel, accompanied by
his two brothers and a Pardhi, ( the first
armed with a gun nnd sword, and tbe remaini ng three with swords only,) went in
search of the animal, who was easily followed, owinl? to the blood-stains on hia
t rack. The~ tiger was first seen by the
Patel lyi ng apparently helpless under a
bush, when he incautiously rested his gun
against the trnnk of a tree, and approaching tho tiger, pricked him with the point
of his sword. On this he suddenly sprang
up with a roar, and struck the Pata! senseless. The two brothers then brnvely attacked the tiger with their swords, but
were both disposed of in '.he samfl manner.
By this time the Pardhi came up, and
swathing his left arm in his dbotee, thrnst
it into the tiger's mouth , and proceeded to
hack him with his sword; but by this time
the tiger was qnite spent, and quietly fell
back dead. By evemug all th ree brothers
died from the inj uries received, leaving
their families almost wholly unprovided
for, Within the last two or three months
no f, wer than six or eight children are ascet aiued to have been destroyed by wolve,.
These animals are getting so bold that in
daylight, and within sight of thei r mothers,
they come and carry t heir infants away."

,1 correspondent of the

Jefferson's Last Levee.
Accordingly, the weekly levee was o.t
once abolished. 0 11 two days of the year,
the Fourth of July and First of January,
when houses and hearts are generally open
in the United States, ho opened his to all
who chose to visit him. On other days he
was accessible to visitors on the terms and
conditions which his duties imposed; all
were welcome who had claims on his attention or regard, except so far as the superior claim of the whole people restricted
him. Some oftbe Federalists in Washington, we are told, hit upon an expedient to
balk the President's i11te11tion of abolishing the levee. On the usual day at the
hsual hour-two in the afternoon-Indies
and gentlemen began to arri,e at the Pres•
idcnt's house, attired in the manner customary at the levees. The President was
not at home. He was enjoying his regular
two hours' ride 011 horseback, which nothing bnt o.bsolnte necessity could make him
forego, When he returned at three o'clock1
and learned that the great rooms were fillea
with company waiting to see him, he guessed their object, he frustra ted it gracefu lly
and with perfect good humor, by merely
going among them, all accroutred as he
was, booted, spurred, splashetl with m ud,
riding whjp in hand, and greeting them as
though the conjunction of so many guests
were merely a Joyous coincidence. They,
in their t urn, caught the spirit of the joke,
nod the affair ended happily. But it was
the lo.st of tho leveea.-James Parton, iii the
Atlantic.
-

A Joke on a Bishop.
The Bishop of Litchfield some time ago
walked from a church in the lllack Country to tbe railway station -.-here be was to
take the train fo r 1'=•· On the way he
happened to observe a group of men, and
immediately resolved to "so.y a word in
season" to them. "'Veil, my good men,"
said h ie lordship incognito, "what are you
doing?" T he response of one of tho men
was not calculated to please the amiable
prelate. " \ Ve bin a loyin," he said. "Lying!" said the horrified bishop; "what do
you mean?" "Why, yer see," was the ex•
planation, "one on us fu n a kettle, and we
bin a tryin' who can tell the biggest lie to
have it." "Shocking I" said the bishop, and
straightway improving the occasion he proceeded to im'fress upon the sinners the
enormity o lying. .H e informed them
that he had been taught that one of the
greatest sins was to tell a lie, and, in fact,
so strongly had this been urged upon him
that never in the course of hi s whole life
had he told a lie. No sooner had t he excellent bishop made th is announcement
than there was a gleeful shout, "Gie th'
Work, B eg or Steal.
governo1 th' kettle; gie the governor th'
Governor Walker, of Virginia, concludes kettle!"
a recent address before the Agricultural
Another Man Wanted.
College of that State, as follows :
Old farmer I!ettingill went into his
It ha.~ been said that there are hut three
ways of making a living-by working, by house )De day and caught J oho, the hired
begging, and by stealiug-and disguise it ms.n, hugging Mrs. P.
as we will, there i• much of truth in t he
T he fa rmer said nothing and went out
expression. Work is the common destiny into the field.
of man, In the great hive of humanity
After dinner he wanted John for somethere can be no drones. He who tloes not thing, but John was not to be found.
earn his bread by the sweat of his brow
He went, at last into John's room, where
violates the Divine command. No matter the latter was on his knees packing his
what oue'e sphere in life may he, honora- trunk.
ble success is attained only by work. The
"What's the matter John?" said the old
humblest artisan, as well as the highest man.
s t atesman, bows to this inexorab]e law of

our being.
You will assume the actirn duties of life
o.t an interesting and -trying periqd. A
great change has been wrought in our social and political system, and the demoralization incident to a great war has not been
fully overcome. Fraud nnd peculation
have stainetl the cbar.acter of some high in
anthority, and its infection has not been
altogether absent from the people. Altho'
a healthier tone of public sentiment seems
to prevail, it will require the efforts of !;OOd
men and Christians e-erywhere to elevate
i t to tbnt standard which alone insures
safety and stability.

"Oi noth ing," replied John.

" What are you packing your trunk for?"
"I'm going away."
"Going away! ,vhat are you going
away for?"
HO, you know," answered John.
"No, I don't know," rejoined P ., "come
gi rn me the reason of your sucldm desire
to go away."
"Well," meekly nnswcrc<l .John, "you
know what you caught me doing this afternoon!"
"0, pshaw!" l o.uglied Pettingill, "do not
be so foolish. If yo u and me can't hug
the old woman mough, I'll hire another

man."

Caro of Horse. in Hot Weather,
The New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, in a Jato circu•
lar clllls attentiou to the sufferings of
horses and mules in the streets clnring the
hot season, and recommends d rivers and
others ·having animals under their Cllre the
most considerate treatment. It recom•
mends feeding a bundle of wet hay, or a
couple of quarts of oats in the middle of
theoay; to use but littlo corn, ·and to soak
whatever is used for twenty-fou r hours in
salt water before feediug ; to use the wet
sponge on the head; to furnish a little
drinking water as often as practienble,
when not overheated , and, 118 a furth er
means of refreshing the animal, to throw
water upon the legs and such parts as are
liable to chafe by perspiration or other•
wise; to drivo slowly and lessen t he load
usually imposed in cooler weather ; to
loosen the checkrein, or, better, dispense
with it altogether; to cover t he animal
with a fly net or, preferable, with a light
sheet. The follo~~~ preparation i• recom mended for ani
suffering from being overheated :-To one pint of water put
ono ounce of chloride of ammonia, one
ounco of sweet spirts of nitre, one drachm
of tinctur~ of aconite; give a tablespoonful
every hour or two.

-----·•-----

Shocking Drowning A ffair.
In the Eyrestown creek, near Pemberton
Burlington county, N. J., a few days since,
a very distressing affair took place. Mrs.
Joseph Rambo and her eight-year-old boy
left their home in Pemberton t-0 visit relatives. Dnring the do.y Mrs. Rambo, in
company with her mother and sister, went
to the creek to let the children batl,e.y oung Rambo ventured out to far and got
beyond his depth, when the mother rushed
in to rescue him, 'Uld both went down.Mr. Rambo's sister then went in to aid
them, when she too gave eut, and W!l8 §av•
ed only by grasping a stick heltl out to
her by her little son, who waded out up to
his neck for the purpose, and towed her in.
At this j unction a brother of Mrs. Rambo
came dowu and plunged into the water
and engaged in vain efforts to fiud the mis•
sing ones, until he gave out also, and only
saved himself by seizing the roots or bran•
ches at the side of the stream, when h e
was with difficulty draw n out by his mother. The bodies of the mother and child
were recovered soon nfter.

A Shower of St ones.
The Boston Traveller relates tbnt on Fri day C\'ening last, bet'Veen 7 and 8 o'clock,
the steamer New York, Capt. \ Vinchest cr,
was visited by a shower of pebbles, that
fell like hail stones, tho vessel at the time
being about thirty-three miles from Portland, l\Iaine, on her trip from Boston."The watch on deck," it says, "who was
trimming his light at the time, supposed
that some of the crew were pelting hi m. The whole of them fell abaft the paddleboxes. I n the morning be swept them n p
and threw all but one handful overboard,
much to the regret of all on board, as Pome
were handsome. In the opinion of an eminent geologist, tbe stones were taken up
by a whirlwind from some fresh-water
brook. It will be remembered that the
sky presented o. very singular appearance
on that evening. The wind at the time, to
use a queer expression, blew from all quar•
ters. The stones saved were all abou t one
size, aud present the worn appearance of
pebbles on the bottom of a fresh-water
brook, aud will weigh about half an ounce
each.

Singular Depravity:
A letter from Greenville Tenn., says :The cholera at Greenville has- developed a
few cases of monstrous d11Pra1•ity, one of
which I will relate without meutioning
names, An old gentleman, pro!mbly ,iear
70 years of age, who lived a mile or two in
the country, and is noted for h is recklessness and utter defiance of the law• of God,
came into town one day and passing do11>n
tho street, cried out that he intended to
spread the cholera over the town. He then
went to an undert.llker nod wanted to know
if ho could make a eoffin and what he
would charge. The reply was that if he
wanted it before his death he would charge
him $25. but if after he would charge only
:,iH. He told him. to proceed with t he matter, but to be sure to make it out of twoinch plank and leave it open nt both:ends,
so tho.t if the devil comes in at one end be
could escape at the other. That night he
was stricken down with the cholera, and
by morning was a corpse.

Buffaloes Driven Over a Precipice.
[From the Rocky Mountain News.]
Out on the plains, about two hundred
miles from Denver, is a vertical bluff seventy-five feet high. A party of hunters recently stampeded a herd of buffaloes righ t
to the brink of the precipice. The foremost brutes, appreciating their critical situation, attempted to avert the calamity,
but the frightened hundreds behind crowded forward. The front rank, with legs
stretched toward each cardinal point of
the compass, bellowed in concert and descended to their fate. Beftlre t he pre•s nre
from beh ind could be stopped the next
rank and the next followed, imitating the
gesture and the bellowing of the first.For thirty seconds it rained buffaloes, and
the white sand at the foot of t he bluff was
incar aadine; and not u ntil the tails of

seventy-five of that herd had waived adie u
to this wicked world did the the movement
cease.
~ A stock-raiser near Au3tin, Texru,,
lately sold one hundred and fou r horses
raised by him at $1 JO a head. The J ournnl says that the minimum st.lmdard was
fourteen h"nds three inches, and that all
hut a very few ranged from tifteeu to six•
teen hands, thus showing that, by proper
attention to breeding, horses may be raised
on the native grasses of Texas equal in size
and quantity to those produced in the older
States.

NUMBER 13.
Uir Editor Saxlon of the Urbana Oilizen and Ga,clte, in a vigorous and spicy
itorial, ohjccts to the frcquc,nt allusions to
his old age, antl e,pecinlly that peculiarly
aggral':iting 'l'eneration which dubs him
"Father Saxton." 'l'his is the wny "tho
oldest editor in the State" expresses himself:
Feeling young nnd vigorous as we do, we
protest ngainst all such allusions to our being an old man. When we feel the vital
energies of our nature giving way, and we
can no I211ger cope with the hands in the
office, or hoc a potato patch and cultivate a
garden without complaining of weariness,
or anything else but the potato bugs, it
will be time. enough to conclude that wo
arc getting old. With all the years upon
us we believe that we can yet do more labor than half the young bloods of the present day, -..ho aro raised in effeminacy, and
pass into old age before they ha Ye scarcely
reached the years -of middle life.

cd:

1Jfjy' The Ohio Liberal says: Tho public
highways-the untionnl throughfarcs-the
railroads to which the people have gh·en
millions and hundreds of millions of dol•
Jars, should be operated as much for the
benefit of the parties who gnve their money
to build them, as for the parties who "own"
and operate them ever with the view to
kill the goose that lays tbe golden egg, by
robbing the farmer, producer and consum•
er. Like a weaver's shuttle, the cars come
and go, from west to east, bringing produce and carrying goods, robbing tho pockeis at each end of the line for the benefit
of the ~o-betwecn monopolists who have
laid rails of iron over the country, and
rails of steel across the government, till it
is no more of or for the people.

/J6Y" ".Reckless financiers, dishonest business men, political adventurers, and
purse-proud and vain shoddyiats," shouts
the Lawrence (Kansas) Standard, "throw
up their caps and shout in praise of Grant.
The masses of the people look on in sorrow.
Grant was their hero-he came to them
fresh from victorious battle-ficlcls-but he
has failed to hold their esteem or preserve
their regard. Enthusiasm has given place
to doubt, and the President has lost the
esteem of the good men of the country.The salary bill is fatal to its supporters."
.&cir At De\roit, Michig(ln, several years
ago Thoma• Flynton was convicted of
manslaughter and sentenced to twelve
years' imprisonment. Tho chief witness
against him was a woman, whose child he
was charged with murdering, and, by the
advice of his counsel, he pleaded guilty.
The woman now confesses that her evi•
deuce was completely false, and that she
was insti~ated by "friends" to make the
cba,ge. The Governor has refUlled to pardon F lynton, so that he may be granted a
fresh trial, and have.his character publicly
cleared.

ll@"'Tho _Now York S,m says: Miami
University, at Oxford, 0 ., has suspended.
Like a great many other unh·crsities and
colleges it ]ins been getting \'ery d cply in•
to debt, with a fixed nnnual income about
large enough to support a small boarding
sch ool. There aro so-cnlled universities in
the U uited States than could be supported
respectably if the country hatl three times
the population. Let us make those better
which we have already have, and leave
the oganization of the new ones to the next
century,
0

~ ll j orfs off jnrn9rnphs.
..... -~-~-·----~,6@- Now Hampsh ire granted 179 di vorces Inst year.
effir Darwin is n member of the Church
of England.

t:fiiY"' Senator Morton is no w able to
,mlk without a cane.
~ Tho weather in England is unu8u•
ally h.ot-8J deg rees.

;,iiiy- Four dollars a day have lieeu paid
harvest hands in l llinoiH,
~ Cub.~ io reported to be drai ning
8outhcrn Florida of all its cattle.
~ TIJeodore Kuper, uf Madison, W is.,
took a bath while overheated, and died.
JI&' Colorado 'ferritory is big enough
to mnko thirteen States ns large as 1\fassa•
chusctts.
~ Iowa boasts a married woman sixteen years old, and weighing sixty-fou r
pounds,
~ Mosby, Butler Cameron and Adalbort Ames have declared fo r the third
term,
a8"' George B. JIIcC!ellan has moved
into summer quarters at l\faywood, N ew
Jersey.

6~ One of the oldest inhabitants of
Green county, Illinois, is a horse 43 years
old.
~ Iowa is proud of a citizen who hna
committed bigamy at the age of seventy.
five.
IQ1" Hou . John P . H ale, living at Dover, N . l!., fell on T uegday a nd broke his
thigh bone.

fJGY'" l'lfany of the Georgia farmers use
the same old plows which scratched up the
soil fifty years ago.
An ox killed by ligh tning in Iowa
.
did not have a piece of bone left in hie
skin au inch long.
.8l:il"' A hod-carrier in J o.cksonville, Ill.,
fell from the top of a third story a nd wasn't
much hu rt.
CEiY" A young maideu of l\Iuscatlne married a man of seventy, and has eloped with
an octogenarian.
4&- The diffe rence-that whereaa people
used to go to Egypt for their produce, they
now go for their consumption.
1J1:ir The Di r<!Ctors of the Brooklyn
Tmst Company t hink tha t they will be
able to pay fifty per cent.
.aEiY" Louisville ia talking of subscribing
$500,000 for another railroad bridge across
the Ohio at that point.
I@" Many colored people of Louisiana
are preparing for emigrating, intending to
come North,
IQf" Affairs in Spain grow worse. The
Government troops appear to be demoralized at every point.
!Jl:iJ" The Shah of P ersia ii, said to be
very rude and violent to his wives-a Ha•
rem-scare-em fellow, truly,
aar Prof. Blake, of the United Slates
Coast Survev, has established an observatory at ::lfad[son, Wis.

.oEi" The-Pl't'l:lident hnl!- appointed Dr.
Silnr Recd, of St. Loqis, Surveyor General
of Wyoming Territory,

.c6.1" Henry Wilmard, a member of the
Chicago Board of Trade, and an extensive
packer i• dead .
.GE'B" The cholera h!l8 driven all but 200
persons away from Birmingham , .Ala., and
they can't g~t awny.
.c@"' 1'Iark Twai n went to the opera with
the Shah, antl that magnificent potentate
forgot to apit on him.
. l\lrs. C. 0. llill ha,, just completed
at Edmburgh, a statu.c of Dr, Lil'i ugstone,
the African explorer.
Tiffi!» Uadame Anna Bishop ga vo a fare•
well concert in the Mormon Tabernacle at
at Salt La~c City on the 14th inst.
.GEiJ" Alcorn, of Miaaiaslppi, contradicts
with to,veri ng indignation the report that
h? has returned hi• back pay.

.uciY" llow far is Mrs. Swishelm from
t ight when she gires expression to her
mind on the Walworth parricade case,
thus:
The woman who could permit any se11so
of personal wrong to induce her to teach
her children to hate t~ei r falher or to
throw any hindrance in the way of their
obeying the divine command to honor him
-nay, tbe womnu wllo should neglect to
teach her children to love their father on
earth, because this is required of them by
.GEiJ'" A colt at CHma.x, Mich., which waa
their Father in Heaven, is o. bntl wife u being
cruelly beaten, took the law into
bad mother, a Yery bad Christian, aud a his own heels, ilnd kicked the man to
woman one would not want to know .
death.
.aEir" lliiss Jerusha Spitfire, ofNa,,bville
.el:i"' A curious marriage took place at
the aid of a marnage ce~tificate and
Shaftsbury, Vt., recently. The groom was awith
parson, has become Mrs. W illie Meek•
an old man seventy years of age, and the fan.
bride was a former wife, from whom he
.IQJ" General H enry Foote ia in Wash•
hatl been divorced fo r many years. Dur- iugton spending tho hot months at the
ing tho loug interval he had iivcd in Ohio, residence of hi:, son •in•law, Senator Stew·
where he was twice married, and recently art.
returning to his old nome, he found his
IEiJ"' Seven thousand dollare reward is
fi rst wife bad remained single. Tho flame offered for the appreheD.llion of the Chicawss rekindled, and the ancient couple were go, Rock l•lnud and Pacifio railroad rob•
rejoined after a separation of nearly half a bors.
century.
.,._.,._ _____ -I@- Tho Great We!tern Telegrnph
16)'- It is assertetl that l\Ir. A. 'l'. Stew• Company has ,260,000 asseu and $60,000
debts. A gerat effort ie being made to
art, before leaving for Europe last week, ,ave
them,
made his will, and that the property whose
Deputy :SherilfStew3rt, of Murray
disposition wn.s therein provided for county, Ga., h!l8 a lso killed h imself by
amounted to Ol'er , 100,000,000. When drinking ice water while perspiring
ilfr. ~tewart's antecedents are remembered, freely.
one 1s apt to appreciate the exhibit as il4tir" The health au thoritiee of Montlu•tro.tivo of what individual enterprise, gomery, Ala., no \V cooflecate all the water•
g11i~ed by int_egrity, may accomplish in melons brought in to the city, and dump
busmess pursuits,
them into the river.

____

JIEil'" Two drunken men of Dubuque,
Iowa, while in a botcher shop on Sunday
of last week, agreed to chop of one anoth•
er's head, and the one who first placed his
head on tho block had hi• ears cut off nnd
his skull fro.cmred before the bystanders
interfered with his executioner. "It is
greatl y feared,' sayB the local prtpers "that
t he wounded man may recover."
~ The Attorney Geueral has decided
that the prcse:it Commissioner of Internal
Revenue has no right to open for ndju<lication a claim for taxes illegally assessed,
adjusted and settled by one of his prede•
ces~ors, because in his opinion such pred~cessor erred iu judgment, there being no
new evidence or facts in the case.

4i#'" San Franoiaoo h1111 juat had a baby

sh◊1v lasting three daysbat 1Vhich 200 fond

mothers eutered t heir les•ed infants for
premiums.
lfiil"' Cadet Israel W. Pennis, from the
Fifteenth Illinois Dietrict~ was drowned
w~ile bathing at West P oint Tuesday ev•
emng.

.&61" The citizens of Sioux City, I owa,
are so well pleased with their Mayor that
they recentfy presented him with a Sl ,200
diamond ring,
.eQi"' A Texas woman hM a rrived at St.
Louis with one thousand cattle, her own
property, which oho assisted in driving
fromTexM.
JEi"' The 10 000 t rees recently planted
in South Pueblo, by the Cen tral Colorado
Improvement Company, are said to be doing well.
·
1161" At Southampton, L. I ., there are
two houses now standing, one of which
dates back as fn r as 1649, nod the other
was built in 1660,

.8EiJ"' The Republicans are at last admit•
ti ng that the reform they talk about and
promises the city is all a humbug. The
Times now declares that the men clecte<l to
office by that party are behaving worse
~ A poor, lone widow, with seven
tba'n tbe old Tammany officials. Such is
Republican reform-a step backwards.- ch1ldrcn, nod a sore throat, paid the necessary taxee, and took aix dogs from the
]',~ Y. World.
Milwaukee pound.
Ii61' 4- Buenos Ayres correspondmt re•
lil:i!r The mineral resources of Colorado
]ates the pnrticulnrs of a disco\'ery in the are _at the present time being developed
province of the Argeutine Republic of a rapidly, and every ;rear add• to the num•
wonderful gold mine, said lo be the richest ber of mines in actl ve operation,
in tho world, and one-half of a site of the
.QEi,r Emigrnuts nre arr1v10g in Monlamine has been sold, according to lhe nar- na dnily, nntl either go directly to the
rator, for $100,000,000.
mlnc!!!, or :5ecure a. fa.n u , and commence
turning O\'er the sod for a hasty crop.
"J\Iost Northern" is suggested as n name
S- A warm spring on the bank of a
for the chiJd born to tho wife of Hans
lake, which IVM glowingly described by g
Christian, the Esqnimaux, one of the Po- Peoria reporter, proved t-0 be the mouth
laris survivors, 011 tbe iloating ice-field one of o. wMte pipe front I\ neighboring brewhundred miles furthe1>north tbnn any hab- ery.
·
itation of man is known to e ·ist.
"&Eir. Tho Treasurer of J eiferson county,
1l6Y" A Rochester man lay druuk in nn Kan., JS accused of being a defaul ter to
alley all night with '800 in his pocket. It I.he amount of$25,000. lie resigned, aud
is only necessary to add that tho Rochester the grateful citizens fired a salute.
didn't know it.
IEi'" Thero was the very remarkable in
crenso of twenty-five per cent. last week in
~ The Odd Fellows ha1·c 106 Lodges the mortali~y records of New York. Tl1e
in the vast wilderness of Kansas.
I:{ealth Board cannot readily accouiit for it ,

~ The Republican announces that one
of its editors-he of the aftlicted heart and
emerald optics-bas gone West; but before
leaving lie took occasion to let fly a Paromclal Paper oCthe C:ounty. thian arrow nt our back. We hnve genuine pity and compassion fur this poor unEDITED BY L HARPER.
fortunate, who has not sense enough to appreciate kindness. We have long bee11 in
,IOlJNT VERNON, OHIO:
possession of facts in regard to Joseph's
FRIDAY MORNING ......... A.UGUST I, 1873 unprofeasional conduct-facts, which, if
brought to light, would cause his instant
Democratic~County 'l'icket,
expulsion from the bar. H e had better
bridle his malignity, if he knows what is
Rrprcsrnlalfrc-ALLEN J. BEA.CH.
Auditor-JOUN M. EWALT,
good for himself. Vcrbum .•ap, etc.
1'rcasur,r-WlLLIA.M E. DUNIIAM.
C'ommissioncr-JOIIN LYAL.
~ The Reverend Slanderer of the R eI>ljirmary Dirccwr-SAM'L. SNY DEL:.
publican, in pursuance of his determination
_ to "spot" priratc citi=ens, nnd "hold them
up to ridicule nnd contempt," devotes half
The Senatorial Convention.
The Delegates to the Democratic Sen- a column of slang this week to :Mr. John
atorial Convention of the 17th and 28th F. Gay, a respected merchant of Frederick<listricts, composed of the counties _of town, because he dares to exercise n free·
Knox Morrow Wayne and Holmes, will man's right, and think and speak for himmeet ~t ~lt. V :rnon, 0., on Thursday, the self, without consulting this Reverend
Hth day of A~gust, to nominate a candi- Bully. The difference between these men
is simply this: Mr. Gay is a gentleman,
dnte for the ::ltatc Seno.te.
and Hamilton is a blackguaru.
E, B. TuHEL:llAN,
T. Y,llicCoY,
I@' We understand that Joe Devin deJ, A. ESTELL,
nies that he enclosed ten cents to Mr.
Tuos. Am1on,
Beach as his share of tho espense of the
L. HAnrER,
Beach Festival. All we know about the
ABEL HART,
matter is, that the Repub{ica", of which he
W, 0. BEEBE,
has the reputation of being one of its
ALEX. GRAY.
editors, very distinctly gare him the credit
Senatorial Committee,
for that high-minded and generous act.If he wishes to keep himself out of trouble
J6Y" Rev. Joseph H . Hnmilton edits the
let him call off his dogs and try hereafter
lilt. Vernon Republican.
to conduct himself as a gentleman.
lf:iJ' l~e,·. J. H. Hamilton serves the
~ Andy Tilton, the Jirivnte Secretary
Lord on Sunday• for thirtv dollar• per <lay.
of Charley Baldwin, an attnche of the
.G@" Columbu~ Delano once upon a time General Poat Office Department, is one of
drew $8,400 from the Government ns "back the reputed editors of the Mt. Vernon Republican. Tiltou's Julies as a Post Office
pay.''
clerk are light-a mere nothing-his whole
ll!iir Rev. J. H. Hamilton serves the
time is devoted almost exclusi\'cly to his
devil Tues<lay, free-gratis-nlll-for-nothingeditorial duties. Yet the Government pays
witbout charging tha~ personage a cent.
him $900 per annum. Cheap for Hamil~ The "cwark Advocate is of the ton, but dear to the Government at any
opinion that "PARR, of Licking," woult.l price.
make a good farmer's candidate for Gover.I@"' Heery A. Wise, "Old John Brown's

nor,

liar Hamilton, Ohio, boasts of a rat ns
white as snow. We ha,·e h eard of a rat
that edits a paper, and sings hymns and
preaches.

~ If tho righteous can scarcely be

hangmno," us tho "loyal men'' used to
call him, is not a candidate for Go\'ernor
in Virginia, but it seems is after the U. S.
Senatorship, and has the promise from
Grant of all the aid in bis power. The
Reverend Hamilton's cla8s l'l'ill please
sing:

saved, what will become of such ungodly
"John Brown's botJy i-; uwuldedng iu the
,inners as tho Ro,-erend Hamilton on the
grave/'
Judgment Day ?
And-so-forth.

4Ej'" James W. Robinson draws each
I@"' We find there is 110 use trying to
month ,625 "fore pay" without having curtail our exchange list, when uew parendered his country an liour's service, or pers, as fresh and full of life !Ill the N on•
taking the onth of office.
roe County Demorrat, come smiling and
bowing into our sanctum. 'rho Democrat
~The prayers of the congregation
is a large quarto, published at Woodsfield,
are requested in bebnlf of a Reverend Rat,
and edited by Messrs. Kernan, Spriggs &
who has fallen from grace and espoused
Murphy, with consummate auiiily. We
,.....
the cause of the devil.
wish the paper all the success il so richly
~ Rev. J. H. Hamilton on t:iundays deserves.
preaches "Peace and good will on earth"
11:i!" Grant's
Postmaster at Columbus,
to nll men, and on Tuesdays "spots" the as might be expected, deni es that his mns•
character of all men who oppose him.
tcr has drawn two years back 1,ay ($50,

____ ___ _

------------

000) uoder the Salary Steal Bill, which
his signature made a law. But this denial proves nothiog. The Ciocinnati E,,quircr, upon goo<l authority, charges it to
be a fact, aod we would rnther beliern the
E11quirc1· any time than an editor who
t.@" Charles Mathews, the Comedian, wears a color labeled "G rant's dog."
h!ll! been acting "The Liar" in London. JEiY" The Detroit Free Press thioh it
A ;\Jethoclist Preacher named Hamilton
ha.~ been performing tho same character in was exceedingly fortunate that the desperadoes who stopped nod robbed the railway
Mt. Vern on with distiogui~htd success.
train, selected Iowa instead of Tennrssee,
!@"' That old Democratic paper the Alabama or some Southern State, or the
Lancaster Eagle, says: "Whenever you cry of "Ku-Klux" would have again been
see a communication in a Radical organ, heard in the land and the . administration
signed Democrat, put the author down as would have fouod a ne,v excuso for intera broken-down office •eeker, adisorganizer, fering with the State governments. Quite
or a Radical of the blackest dye."
likely.

Jfi:iY" The Reverend Hamilton is mute as
au oyster in regard to the charge that he
offered to rat another Methodist clergyman out of his position. Do explain, thou
c b ief of sinnera-!

.IEiJ" The Cincionnti Enquirer stnte1
Delano has an agent in that city, with
money, endeavoring to effect a split in the
anti-Admioistration forces, so as to> secure
the election of Radicals to the Legislature
from Hamilton county. Just like htm.

llii8" The entire cost nf furnishing the
White House during the eight years of
W'ashington's administration, was less than
eleven thousand dollars. The furniture
for four years of Grant's administration
cost one hundred and thirty thousand dol!are 1
.EEj'" The farmers appear to be in. earnest, and are working energetically for the
success of their cause. In ·wisconsin, a
8tnte Convention is called to meet at l\Iil•
waukee on tho 21st of August. Each
grange is alhnved to send three delegates.

--------

l!iY" Prominent Demo<·rats of Oregon
write that they expect to elect II Democratic member of Congress from that State in
October, to succeed l\Ir. Wilson, Republican, lately deceased. The Mitchell scnonnd otber causes have, it is said, much demoralized the R~publicans of Oregon.
.I@" George Elliott, so well describes
the writers fQr the Republican, we cannot
help quoting :
"Some folks' tongues are like the clocks
ns run on strikin,' not to tell.you the time
o' the day but because there's summat
wrong i' their own inside."

.GEiJ"' Au eminent divine once writing
upou "Sour-faced Christians" gave them
this advice:
"Groan constantly in the prayer-meet·
iogs. Everybody will understand that you
are groaning over the sins of your friend s."
Bro. Hamilton, what say you to this advice. Do you follow it?

-·----------

~ Hon.

Wm. S. Groesbeck, of Ciucinoati, concludes a recent letter with the
following referenco to the Democratic party: "After all, I like them and I like the
old political homestead. I confess it is
somewhat dilapidated. There nre no bauoers upon its walls, and victorious shoutings are no longer beard within; but it is 11
bome still, and I shall uot lea re it uotil it
is pulled down.''
_ _ __ ....,.....,_ __
W- The N, Y. Sun tells us tbnt "there
is some needless discuesiou as to whether
the back-pay grab was a Rcpublicao or
Democratic measure. It was neither. It
wa• Grant's measure, origioated ao<l fostered by him and carried through by his
tool, Benjamio F. Butler.» It could never
have been passed by Democrats-they nid
not have enough votos in either House.
Trains from New York to Washington now pass through the Union tunnel in Baltimore, saving nearly an hour
on the old time. The tnnncl company receives fifteen ceots toll for each passenger
nod twenty cents for each ton of freight
that passes through it, which, considering
the immense through business, ought to
m11ke a comfortable revenue.
I@'"'

.IEif" Delano's dogs,-"mongrel , puppy,
whelp and hound, ancl curs of low degree,"
-who have their kennel in the back room
of the post-office, are still barking at Democrats through the Re,·erend Hamilton's
Smut l\I~chine. But their 1·cnom only
harms themselves :
"The man reco'fcretl from tltc l,il r,

The dog it

was

that died."

a@'" The Reverend slanderer of the Rc-

publica11 says he intends to fight intemperance by fightitJg the Democratic party ;

and yet, last year, this Methodist preach-

er supported nn ioebrinte and a hol'!!e•
jockey for President, while the Democrats
aEiJ> Here's another saying of George supported a moral, temperate, upri,.ht
man for the same po,,ilion .
Elliott, tho celebrated writer :
"I've nothing to say again' Craig; on'y
~ The Reverend Hamilton is abus•
its n pity he couldna be hakhed o'er o.gaiu,
and hatched different.''
ing the Temperance men for maintaining a
Had George been writing from a Mount separate organization for the purpos~ of
Vernon stand point, the nnme "Hamilton" advancing their cause. lie thinks he can
would have been written instead of force these men to become hewers of wood
1
and drawers of water, to keep Grant, Dela'Crajg"
no, Baldwin, Tilton & Co. in office, to rob
4Eilr' Benj. F. Butler was the Republican the taxpayers of the country. Not much.
eader in Congress, and author of the Salary Steal Bill, which Grant's signature
I@'" The Columbus Journal utters a
made a law. Butler is now the Republi- great truth when it says, "No party can
can candidate for Governor in Ma•snchu- make itself .responsible for Benjamin F.
setts, and is backed by tho influence of Butler and live." This is simply an ac•
Grant and nearly every office-holder in knowledgment that the Republican party
the country.
is about to "give up the ghost," for to that
lfii1" The temperance men are very clev- party Is Ben. Butler indebted for all the
er people lo the estimation of the Rever• honors he h:l'l! ever. received.

--- ·-------

--=----------

end Hypocrite of the Rep11blica11, provided
they vote the way he wants them; but
when they act, for themselves, without hi.,
dictation, they are called "scallawag•,"
"blathel'okites," "dic-cu1ses," "short-horn•
t><l coroners," &c.
Jfiif" A Republican J.{ouge nod n ilepub-

ican s~nnte p118sec1 the "Salary Grab Bill,''
and n Repnblicnn President lobbie,l for it,
signed and gave it effect, aod yet small-fry
Republican politicinns \fould liko to have
people believe that the Republican party
l~ nol responsible for it,

1$" The Attorney General hill! refu sed
to r ecommen d the pardon of James Pick-.
ett of Idaho who \Villi •entenced to b«
hu~g in tha~ territory fur kil!iog i1, August Ja•t an Indian warrior. This is the
first case in which a white man has been
sentenced to death ior the murJer of no
Indian.
•
Senator Oiorton audre•sed the citizens of Leavenworth oo the evening of the
2bt. He never referred to the Credit Mo•
biller or back pay questions, which most
lnterested the people at this time.

.aar

BURKE'S secretary was soundly reproved
"Finance and Trade. "
What a Sensible Grant Man Says.
Liberal State Convention.
We clip from the columns of tbe Ohio by the solemn Andrews at tho Confe<lerate
Au intelligent and seosiblo Graot man,
Tho Brinkerhoff Liberals and the CunB.
&
0.
R.
R.
Co.
re-union.
Perhaps
the
State JovmaT, of July 28, 18i3, the follow •
will not insist in their efforts to influence writing to the editor of the Ohio liberal, ningham New Departurist.a met in Coning paragraph, headed as above. We were political bodies b creafter.-Republican.
on the theme of the dny, under date of vention in Columbus, on Wednesday.aware, from former representations, that
A gentleman connected with the B. & Upper Sandusky, July 17, 1873, uses the Hon. Nortou S. Towneend, presided.thQ financial situation of the District of 0. Railroad, (but not Mr. Burke or his following language, t-0 which the atten- There was consi<lerable speechifying.Columbia, owing to the abuses of the "secretary,'') has called our attention to tion of every Grant man in the county of Knox county was voiceless in the gatherthievish Rings, who now haYe control of the above item, which appeared in n late Knox is rcpectfully invited:
ing. The following ticket was nominated :
The Executive department of our Gov·
that unfortunate District, financially speak- num her of Preacher Hamilton's lying paGovernor-Isaac C. Collins (Democrat)
ing, was in a deplorable conditioo. But per. The intention of the article is to con- emment, like every other branch thereof, of Cincinnati.
'
Lieutenant Gol'ernor-A Saunders Piatt
we must nckoowledgc this phaso of the vey the i<lea thnt the B. & 0. R. R. Co. sboul<l be open to just criticiam by the
matter, goes far beyond our worst fears.- has been dabbling in politics and tryiog press, aod no bond should exist to pre- (Liberal), of Logan county.
Attorney Gencral-Scrnphim Myers
Yet this is merely a sample of c,·ery State to "influence political uodies.'' Nothing rnnt it. The lifo of the Nation depeods (Liberal ), ofStark county.
where tl,e satrnps of power barn unlimited could be more unt.rue or uojust. Whether upon this.
Judges of tho Supreme Court.--P. B.
control of matters of finance. What has tho paragraph was written by i\Ir. HamilThe Jong prevailing practice of appoint- Ewing (Democrat), of Fairfield countybecome of the millions that Congress has ton or by one of Delano's Post-office spies, ing to places of political trust nod profit, long term; D. C. Loudon (Democrnt), of
voted the District authori ties? What has is wholly immaterial; but to sho1v the Editors, publishers, &c., of political jour- Brown-short term.
Bomd of Public Works-James lliciletb
become of the immense sums collected by character of those black-mailera, it is only Mls, by the Presi<lent of the United States, (Democrat,) of Allen couqty.
Grant's Re,-enue Officers, to aid in extin- oecessnsy to state that i\Ir. E. C. Hamil- as a reward for services rendered, as well
Treasurer ofState--Jonathan Harshman
guishing the Public Debt~ The money is ton, who advertises himself as "publisher" as to enlist ~uch person in defense of the (Democrat), of Montgomery county.
Comptroller of the Treasury--C. P. L.
gone, uut the debt remains to paralize our of the Republican, on the same week that acts of his admiuistration, seem to us to
Butles (Liberal), of Franklin county.
powers and cripple our currgics. Yet tbe the ahoYe very mean aod uncalled-for be a long step in the direction of subsidizGrant organs tell us the debt is being ex• item appeared, begged for and obtained a i11g the press of the country to tbe ioterMurder Near Newburg.
e know
The Clevelaod papers of this morning
tinguished. Yes, like extioguisLing a fire free pass o,er the B. & 0. R. R. And ests of power and ambition !
after the house is consumed. A few years further, about the same time, Columbus that it covers up, conceals and withholds contain full accouots of a brutal murder
of good, honest old Democratic control Of Delano, who keeps in office a parcel of from the general reader much thnt he which took place on Thursday. . T!ie perthe wheels of Government, with tbc amount sneaks, who are paicl out of the National should receive through the press, and petrator was a negro named Samuel Hood,
of motiey now collected for that purpose, treasury for writing lies about Democrats, thereby causea him to cast his ballot in a 33 years on age, and the victim a negro
woulcl find our debt extinguished; our applied to the B. & 0. R. R. Co. to have way contrary to th11t which he would do, boy, his adoped son, aged about 13. The
deed was performed in a dreary, out-of-thecommerce unfurling the stars and stripes his horses and forniture dead-headed from if couversaut with the facts.
wny spot near Newburg, Hood wns acin every sea and ocean of the known Waehioi;ton to 111t. Vernon; nod that Com* * * ~
~
*
companied at the time by his owe son, a
Conventions, th e citizens and the press, lad
world ; our farmers prosperous; our labor- pany, while un<ler no manner of obligaof 16, whom he finally got rid of by
as
a
rule
condemn
Congress
for
the
"Salaers and our mechanics thri ring, because tion to Mr. Delano, complied with the
him away for a flask of whisky nt
ry grab" bill, aod yet bow 1·ery few of ei- seeding
the burdensome reyenue tax had been ta- rich beggar's reciuest, and not only tender- ther say ene wor<l against the man who a neighboring saloon. During the boy's
ken off of every article that goes into their ed him the free use of an elegant new infused life into that mousier, and is the absence it is supposed that Hood murdere<l
the adopted son, hi, mutilnted body being
houses, for the sustenance oflife. Ponder car, but gave free transportation to two of greatest gainer thereby? We mean Gen. nfterwards found carefully uuried near by.
Grant.
these things, true men of our country.- his "servants" to take care of the horses
The proof against Hood, who lras since
We di<l all ll'C coul<l for the re-election
While you arc ground to the dust with and furniture while in tra11,itu. If the of that man, belieying in his honesty of been arrested, in his actions at the time
heavy burdens, the Lords of the nation, editor of the BANSER, or any other Demo- purpose, and that the N atiou owed him a and subsequently thereto, is said to be
conclusive. The object of the murderous
the oflice,holders and their pct ring•, are crat, had ii like serdce rendered, it would debt that it could pay in no better way, deed cannot be conjectured save that he
but,
after
having
again
plnced
him
at
the
fattening off of the good things of earth,..:.. ham coat over ooe hundred dollara.
desired to get rid of the boy. He was conhead of the Republic, he, by affixing bis siderably
under the iofluence of whisky at
What mercy do they sh'lw you? Nooe.
signature of npproval to that act of Con- the time.-Akron Deacon,
f@" A correspondent of the Rcpub!ica11, gre"" draws around that great party of the
You ask for bread-they give you a stone·
Be ye a "private citizcu," they hold you who sign;i bimsef·"A 1i-1echanic," as an an~ country the shadows of disappointment
Back Pa,,v.
up to ridicule-they "spot" yon. "There s1\'er to our statement· that i\lr. Delauo Lad and disgrace, almost sufficient to blot it
The people elected Morgan to Congress,
out
of
existent~,
aud
made
it
necessary
is evidently trouble,'' says the orticle un- brought on n car load of costly furniture for the hope of its life even, to denounce and his scat wa• giwn to Delano, after
der notice. The belief no,i- i•, that the from Wnshington, (thus giYing the cold tho act in erery com·ention of the people. Morgan had done all the work except for
But this conuemoation through the four months of the two years. Delano
debt oithe District has exceeded the "legal shouluer to i\lt. V croon mechanics,) states
limit, by about SEYEci MILLIONS." Yet that "c1·ery stick of timber io Mr. Harper's press, as a rule, leaves uuscnthed the worked only four months, and was paid for
appeals are made daily to us to sustain the new house, was bought in Mansfield.'' We President, but for whose act of approval t1vo years. There was due him $1600 and
Congress could harr done nothing against
Administration-yen, to elect Grant for a presume the rost-oflice rats will consider the voice of the people.
he receiYcd ten thousand I! Eight thousthird term, so this thing may coutinue, this a stun.uer. A few words in reply are
Why thia silence on the part of the and four hundred dollars of back pay.
and the Grant ringa "wax fat and grow all that is· necessary, When we determin- press, generally? Because many who coned to add another house to the taxable trol hal'e been appointed by the President, A "Girl Burned to Death by a Kerorich.'' But to the extract :
are subject to his will, as Postmasters, &c.,
sene Explosion.
•tThere is evidently trouble, says the property of illt. Vernon, we invited and all over the country, and dare not say
Philadelphia Ledger, as to the financial received proposals from the le:tding me· ought against the hnnd that signed their
Fr. WA YNE, July 2i.-A young gi rl by
situation of the District of Columbia. The chanics of our city to furnish all the ma- commission, or might crook its fiuger in the name nf Culver, ng;ed about twelve,
statement widely telegraphed at the beanother directiou.
was burned to death last Friday afternoon
ginning of the week to show that the debt terial and do all the wo rk from cellar to
We do not mean to say that editors, at Auburn , a place t\\'euty-three miles
attic,--<lelivering
to
us
a
house
with
the
oftbe District is within tho limit fixed by
publishers and <·ontrollers of public jour north or here, while attempting to •tart a
law is not credited there outside of ring keys, ready for occupancy. The contract nals, if good and worthy public men,
circles. A prominent member of tho Leg- was awarded to Messrs. Fowler & .1 rm- should, in aoy way, be debarred from nc- fire wita kerosene. Somo coals concealed
in the ashes communicated fire to the can
islature there expresses the belief that the
ceptini; and discharging the duties of any
debt bas exceeded the legal limit by about strong, who are responsible, first·cl:u.;s official position however high ; but we do which explod,x! with great violence cov'.
seven millions, and though this has been architects and mechanics, ::i.nd very clever mean to say that the press should be un• ering the poor girl with a sheet of 'ttamc.
wa., burned nearly to " crisp, an<l died
repeatedly published oo successful attempt gentl1imen. We made no ioquiry of them trammeled io erery way, for to it the pe,,- She
in a few minutes.
has been made to show it to be erroneous." who they would employ, or where or from ple look for the truth, and by it they nre
whom they would purchase stone, brick, greatly controlled in their political action, The Tigress Started in Search of the
and tllerefore such journalist should not
One Honest Republican Editor.
Polaris.
·
lumber, glass, nails, or anything else, for accept such office at nil, or else after havl'ho Sandusky Regislc,·, one of the lend- it was none of our business. If any person
NEW Y 01rn, July 26.-Tho Herald specing accepted, he should sever his connecing Republican papers in the Stale, is at feels aggrie1·ecl let hin1 "go for" i\Iessrs. tion with the press, voluotarily, and if not ial from St. John says: The United States
length compelled, by force of public opin- Fowler & Armstrong, who, ha,-iug pretty so, by such "civil service rcf9rm," or con- ,teamer Tigress, of the Polaris search exion, to ~peak out thus against ifs corrupt broad shouldera, will stand tire pressure slitutionnl or legislative action as may be pedition, sailed this evening. She has
necessary to compel, for the good of all, been delayed here in order to make some
party leaders:
and assume all the responsibility.
the severance of such bond as now exists repairs and save her boilers thoroughly
"The increase of salary in,-olving as is
between the press and Executive depart- and finally overhauled. According to the
does the putting of back pay into the
Tha Grant Salary Law.
ment of our country.
best calculations she will arrive at Disco
hands of members, is wholly indefensible
Let the press be and renrnin/ree to com- on or about the 5th of August.
Emry one knows (says tbe Cincinnati
and wrong. '\Ve went into last fall's cambat
error
and
undue
ambition
nt
every
paign with solemn rieclges to economize, E11yuircr,) that had it not been for Grant point and the liberty of the citizen will reBloody Affray in Kentucky.
and came out of a smgle session of Con- the Salary Bill could not have become main eecurc.
LonSYILLE July 19.-A special to the
gress with a record for extravagance.
law, nnd ho uoldly assumes the responsiCourier-Journal gives au account of :i
"The represeotatives of the people prov- bility. Butler iotro<luced the Salary Bill
Destrnctivo Fires.
ed themselves capable of doing "hat the
The fire fiend bas again been abroad in bloody affray this morning in Coal City,
in
the
House,
and
finally
fought
it
through,
people had condemned in outspoken terms.
80 miles below Louisville, betweed L.
'rhe public money was voted away without and Grant has giveo him control c>f the the land.
Graves nod C. A. Tucker, two citizens,
On Friday last four squares of dwelling both of whom exchanged pistol shots, and
stint, and the most prominent men were Federal patronage in Massachusetts, and
the leaders in the shameless raid upon the is tryiog to make him Governor of that hc,uscs in Baltimore were desfroyed by Graves was cut in the chest and groin with
Treasury. General Grant signed the bill
fire, bound ed by Lexington street on the a bowie knife in the hands of •rucker.
which robbed the people and then added State. Bingham repoited the Snlsry Bill
Huston Tucker, brother of 0. A., was acinsult to injury by appointing Shellabar- to the Uouse "with the recommendation South, Howard 011 the West, Mulberry on cidentally shot by Graves.
ger, n salRty gnbber to the Civil Service that it do pass," ,rn,J Grant hne made tl<e N ortb, and Liberty on the E:J.St. Two
Commission, and John A. Bingham, an· Bingham ;'.linistcr to Japan with :t salary large Catholic churches were alsQ con·
The Pope and Freema8oory.
other salary grabber, to the Japan l\Iissum€d, Loss qbout ha! f a million of dolRo:-m, July 28.-The Pope to-day reof.318,000
a
year.
Under
this
law
of
sion.
ccil'ed a number of newly-nominated Bish•
"It is time the people dropped the old Grai:t a memuer of Congress IDllY draw lars.
'I'hree incendiary fires iu Norfolk, Va., ops. In his address he urged them to de·
politicians and put into power a younger from Treasury ~6,2JO before Congress
class. An infusion of new blood will do no meets, and resign without even tnkiog the on Saturday, destroyed property, includ- fend zealously the rights of the Church.Referring to the conflict of the ecclesinstiharm and may accomplish reform. The
ing several business houses, to the value cal
authorities in Brazil with Freemasonpolitical hacks who have for ten or fifteen oath of office, while he has recei Yed $6,250 of $200,000.
ry, he said the Freemasons were liable to
years hold office and grown fat thereon for doing nothing. This fore·pay is a funny
In Portland, i\Iainc, on Saluruay, the excommunicnt.ion the same as members of
may as well be set aside. Fresh men will feature of Grant's Salary law. But a funbe an improvement-certainly it cannot nier feature was to increase the pay of Machine Shops belonging to the Portland other secret societies, notwithstnoding the
charitable objects of their organization.
make matters worse.''
Congress one-half when ite labors bad been and Grand Trunk Railroad, were destroyThe Mt. Vernon Republican which is eded.
Loss
estimated
at
$500,000,
with
just reduced one-third.
Fatal Result of an Old Fend.
ited by a gang of Government Rats, who
S!50,000 insurance.
MEMPHIS, July 29.-Esquire N. ll.
burrow in a back room of the Post Office,
The Jewish Synagogue, corner of .May Hall was shot through the heart and kill"Wo shall wage war upon the Demowill not dare to utter an honest sentiment crntic party and its members." * ·* ~:nud Second streets, Chicago, was entirely ed at Cuba, in !Lis couuty, yesterday afterlike the above. Delano and Grant keep "Aud be he oflicer or prirnle citizen, if he destroyed by fire on Saturday. Loss ;3,000, noon by Rich>l.rd Gay. Au old foud has
these sneaks in o!licc to aLuso Democrats, dabbles in politics we shall spot him."- fully insureJ.
existed between them for years, and meet_JJ/. Vernon Republican.
1.,ut if they wrote or puLlislrcd the truth
The Dry Goods store c,f J . J. Simpson ing at the village it will! renewed with the
The italics are Gura. Do we understand
result stated. Aner the shooting of Hall,
about their own party leaders, their heads
if a man \'Otes a Democratic ticket, :You &Co., Eighth .Avenue, New York, was Gay immediately jumped upon his l,orse
would soon tuml.,le into the basket,
will spot him, eh? Are we in the midst destroyed by fire ou Saturday night. Loss and escap.ed.
of the French reign of terror, when Robes- on stock and building $G6,000, with .. 36,Republican Honesty.
Murder and Suicide.
pierre, uot only "spotted" his opponents, 000 insurance.
The Republican papers are making a but made them shorter by a head. Is this
NEW YORK, .July 2li.-Tbe remain, of
The pump factory of F. 0. Powell, at
hellabaloo 01·cr a few Democratic members the "Peace aud good will to man," the Waukegan, IIJ., was burned Fri<lay night. a woman and boy recently <liscovereu in
of Congress taking back pay giYen them Rev. ~Ir. Hamilton came here to preach a Loss $20,000, no insurance.
East ri l'er tied together, ha Ye been identified as those of IIIargnret Crawford, an
by the Grant steal bill. " ' e say "Grant's few years sioce ? Had yott not better erect
IriBh ll'uman, an<l her illegitimate son.A Revolt.
steal bill," because his signature made it the guillotine upou the public square at
Columbus Delano is now in Ohio, for They ha<l not hau a mouthful to eat for
the law of the land; and the great Repub- once, nod commence your work ? We untwo <lays before urowniog, and it is suplican party endorsed and commend,d derstaod Columbus Delano, upon one oc- the express purpose of securing the nomin- posed that the mother, despiring of life,
Grant for so signing it. If you don't so casion, so rumor goes, rnted the whole ation of candidates for the Legislature, who kille<l her boy, tied his body to her owtJ,
understand it, read the following planks Democratic ticke t, juat after the defection will pledge themsel\'es in advance to vote and threw herself into the river.
of their late Sate Convention, helc! at Col- of Andrew Johns,m. Commence on him, for him for U. S, Seuat-0r. He will spend
R1;vEREND HAMILTO:-<, the editor of the
umbus, l\lay 21, 1873. Sham~ on the and see how be likes the spotting pro• $50,000, if necessary, to accomplish this i\It: Vernon flepublica11, has published
object, so dear to his hen rt . The Ciucinhypocrites I Clean your own houoes be· cess.
more lies about leading Democrats of Knox
nati Gazette, the oldest ancl most influen- county, for the last six weeks than have
fore cast sleers upon your neighbors. Read
The t:iamlnsky Regi,,/er n good Re• tial Repul,lican paper io the State enters appeared in that paper for twenty years.
what follows :
The Main Plank in the Ohio Re• publican paper, is disposed to talk out its protest against this attempt of Delano Then each issue of tho sheet must have
pnbliean Platforlll ot· IS73,
against the wicked men of its party. Some- to control tbe politics of Ohio. It says: been a "gorgeous lie," if, during the past
The St.ate Convention of the "Republi- thing will have to be done with the R egis
"Thai would'be the •ure wny to defeat the twenty vears the paper has born the repu •
Republican ticket, aod if' any clique should
can" party in Ohio, held at Columbus, /er. Hear it:
conclude to attempt to carry a county for tation as a liar R epublican paper; geuerally
l\foy 21, 1873, which renominated E. F.
"The Repubiicm• members oj C<mgre,s or against any particular candidate for th.e have.
could
haye
voted
down
the
illcreaae
of
Sal·
Noyes for Governor, and put up candidates
United States Seoate, they may as well
R ererend Hamilton !
fo, all the other State offices t-0 be filled ary bill; a Republica1.i President could give up the cootest in advaoce. The .ReL et us pray t..:...Jlt. Gilead Register.
have vetoed the bill after it ltad been pass- publicans will not unite upon a ticket
at the '. next October election, also unani- ed by a corrupt Congress, and a Ropublimously adopted a platform, of which the cau Administration could have kept its made by any clique in the interest of any
/JfeY" The Delano Hing in Mt. Vernon
seoato rial candidate. On the contrary,
following are the 1st and 2nd Resolutions. hands off the L ouisiana disgrace and left thousnn<ls of Republican s will take cnrc to (the Post·offtce R.als), annuunc~ that Col.
It remains for the people to accept or re- the responsibility of dealing with the cor- defeat any such ticket. Tbis may as well Cooper will :ie nominated for the Legislarupt factions of New Orleans with the peoject the candidates and resolutions thus ple of that State. * * Let us clean our be understood jn advance."
t ure, notwithstanding his declination. If
If the decent Repulili cnns of Knox coun- D€-lano's lDol s have ~hi::s lmsi nC'SS all ar•
presented:
own stables; let us frankly admit our own
"First-That the principles of the party faults, an<l teach our enemies that much ty don't wan't this corrupt an<l dishonest ranged, ll'here is the ll,e of holding a Conas heretofore expressed in its convcnlions as we love the Republican party nod its man in the U. 8. Senate, let them vote for vention?
are re-affirmed, and it is declared that principle., no false sense of duty will pre- Allen J. Beach for th.i Legislature. We
events have prOYed that their practical vent us from seeing ourselves as others sec know ~hoy wi\l du it.
~ Wm. E. Davis, of the Times, is said
tnforcement is essential to the welfare of us, and as we are."
to be in Mt. Vernoo, holdi11g earnest comthe country and the maintenance of the
Crumbs for Delano .
mune with the great breeder of Cotswolds
interests, right s and liberties of the peo46Y' The scaudalous abuse of .\lien J.
We havo no cause for personal feeling and Southdowns, who hopes to settle down
ple.
Beacb, the Democratic camli<late for the
"&coml-T hat we re-a,{fin,1 our conjide,.ce
against Delano, and never had :my. Mr. to a quiet life in the United States Senate,
ugislaturc, by Delano's tools, who write
in Pre3ident Grant, and in the wi.,dom, inDelano is of a type of p:,liliciau that we -Gin. Eng, July 30.
tegrity and succes, of the administration 1( for the Republican , instead of injuring Mr. are tired of. We have been hearing of him
Ma high office.''
Beach, is ouly increasing the number and
ll~ Delano will be coming aroun<l
as a candidate for tho United States Senate
- -- - - - - - - -- _
addiog to the enthu•iasm of his friends.
for nearly twenty years, and in that rela• about these days, playing the piety dodge,
A New Apportionment.
We have heard of many Republicans who
offering up long prayers, and addressing
)Ir. J. D. O'Connor, from the majority have avowed their determination not only tion he has become n bore and an abominSabbath School children. ".And Satnn
ation.
We
know
he
never
can
be
elected
of the Committee on Appo1tionment in to vole for i\Ir. Beach, but to labor earcame, also."
the Constitutional Convention has sub- nestly in bis behalf. There arc huodreµs Senator, but the persistaot working for
him
by
professional
politicians
is
a
nuismilted a proposition to divide the State of Republicans in Knox rounty who desinto 'Districts for members of tbc General pise Delano and his pensioned scribblers ance that should be .abatcd.-Cin. Com.
Assembly. Each county will have one around the Post-oflice. These men will Jul!f 22, 1873.
Repredentative; nod au additional mcm- vole for Allen J. Beach, because they
We infer from the editorial page of the
her where the population is one half 01·er /.;now that he will not vole for Delaoo for Star of yesterday that twenty-five or thirty
&
the quotient of the entire population of U.S. Senator.
cents has been expendL'<i in the:purchase of
S1f0UNCE to the citizens of .\ft. Yerno11
the Sti,te when divided ~y lOJ. El'cry
that valuable paper to :J.Ssist in electing
that .they ha,·e opened a new Meat Shflp,
Q@"" 'fhc Republicans of Iroquois Coun- Columbus Delano to the United States in the Banning Building, on Vlue Street_,_ hucounty that contains three times said ratio,
medi ately \Vest of James Stipp's Shoe Store
shall have three Representatives, and so ty, Illioois, hal'e concluded that this is a Se.nnte.-1 biJ.
where runy IJe found at all times the VERY
on. The State will have thirty-six Sena- bad year for nominations, so they have deBEST ~lf~A.TS the country will produce. By
Remember!
prom pt nttontiun to busin ess an d fair deali11~
torial Districts, witl1 ~ne Seoato_r to encl!. cided not to hold a party convection. A
That Butler, a Republican, introduced we bupo to receive a liberal share of pubh~
general con\'eution of all voters without
prom ptly fille<l, and
Knox, Holmes, and SRichland,
will
constithe Salary Bill; that the Judiciary com- patronage. .A.II orderspart
,
· d
of the dty.
tute 14th distnct.
o ,ar as we canJu ge, distinction of party has been called to mittee, with a Republican majority of Meat deliYered in any
BAXTER & l'OWELJ,.
nomiuate
a
ticket
for
county
officers.
This
w~ think the propoaition is a fair one, nncl
Mt. Vrrnon, Aug. 1, 187:.?-mJ
more th.an two-thirds, adopted it; that
jg a virtual ab;mdonment of party organi~
Wlll probably pass.
_
Bingham, Grant's ~linister to .Jnpan, reA.(lluinistrator's Notice. ·
zation, and a confession that regular nom_ The Toledo & Columbus Railroad
HE undersigned. has been duly a ppointed
ported that bill to tLe House, nod recominaLions, if made, woulu be defeated by the
aud qualified Uy the Probate Court of Knox
mended its passage ; that it passed the Couuty,
,till remains io uncertainty. About$SOO,.
Ohio, Administrator with the will
farmers.
House
with
its
Republican
majority
of
annexed of the Estate of Amr C. Critchficlrl!
000 have been raised along the line, with
lale
o
f
Knox
Couuty, OhioJ <lecensed , AI
thirty-seven; it passed llic Senntc with its
#
That Fore Pay .
the exception ofToledo, which is expected
persons indebted to srucl estate a.re requested to
Hcprcsentaiive Robinson is receiving in Republican majority of morn than two- make immediate payment, and those having
to make it 1,000,0110, when work will be
claim~ a;ainst the same wdlpresentthem du]y
commenced. But that place is a little money every moutl,, ~625, before he has tbirds, and was APPROVED of and made a proved to the underaignecl for a1lowance.
slow and has thus far secured but $100,- cvco taken his oath of office, or dooe one law by tho signature of ULYSSES S.
N.ELSON CRlTCHFJELD,
Aug. l•w3
Admiuiotr~tor,
GR!lNT.
000. She will prob11bly raise her portion. hour's work.
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City Meat Market.
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NEWS ITEMS.
Iowa ia swarming with grass-hoppers.
Bishop Simpson is reported ill at Long

LADIES!
If you
Jfyou
Jfyou
If you

Branch.
There are no new cases of cholera in the
Ohio Penitentiary.
Vice-l're8idcnt Wilson,s condition is
reported alarming.
The coal miners in Pcnm,ylvnnia nre or
ganiziog for a grand strike.
Tho Philadelphia Council, on a Western
bender, visited Cincinnati, Monday.
Sydney Darlow, fh e famous oyster man
of Fulton i\Iarkct, New York city, is dead.
The Convention to form the now State of
Noshobn, met at Jackson, Tenn., on Tuesday.
It is reported that Tom Scott has become Pr01ident of the Atlantic and Pncific

cent., nn d immunity from punishment.

f

Ilru.1._ ..J:, ('arp~t:
Slairl'.i rpct;
H em p (.'aq,et;
Venetian Cnrpct:

If yon want Oil Cloths:
If you wnnt Mattin;::-R:
If you want a. Rhawl;
Jf you want a. Parasol ;
If yon want a NeckUc;
Jf you waut a Colln.rettc;
If you waut Lace Co JI a rs ;
If you want a. pair of Gloycs;
If you want a. pair of H OJ-c;
If you want a. pair ofShoc1-;
1f you want DamCLSk Curtnin:i1;
If you want Embroidered Curtains;
If you want Nottingham Lt1;cc Curtains;
If you want Counter Pa.ncs;
If you want Table Matts;
If you want Table Lin en;
If you want Table Dama"'k;
If you want Table Oil Cloth :
1f you want Ma.r-eilles;

If you want SwissCR;

Railroad,
Captain Amos ll. Recd, of Indiannpolis,
died \'ery suddenly in Little Rock, Arkansas Friday,
Madame Augu~tine Frazier, the Ciocinnati abortionist was <•n Monday sentenced
to th e Penitentiary.
J, J. Early, of Lancr,ster, Pa., was waylaid nnd had bis throat cut from ear to ear,
on Monday, near lilt. Holly, N. J.
There were three hundred aod fifty-three
deaths in St. Louis la.,t week, of whiclr
twenty-one were fro:n cbolern.
Senator Sherman has drawn his Lack
pap, amounting to $4,34G,42, aod ha.s covered the same into the Treasury.
The New J crsoy Spiritualists ,viii hold
their annual conve11ti<111 a t Vine1a11d , on
Friday, August 8, continuing three, dnys.
Go\'ernor Noyes arrived at Long Brauch
Saturday night, aod hlld a two hours' ·interview with the President.
i\Iichael Turney, who ivas stabbed a
week ago by Peter McKenna, in New York
city, died on Monday. l\IcKenua. was arrested.
At St. Louis, Saturday morning, a man
nam0<l .John Fisher committed s~icide 011
the levee by throwing bimsclfun<ler a passing train.
A. Conventiou of Wiscoosin Graugers is
cal!ed at i\Iilwaukee for the 21st of August.
Three delegates from cnch Grange wlil be
in attendance.
The London Times' correspondent of tho
17th expresses the opioion that the Ashauteo war may yet become I\ formidabl e affair.
A prize fi ght between George Seddon•
nod Arthur Chambers would probably
have tnken plnco Saturday, if the former
had not been arrested by the police.
A board of officers in Wa.hington is now
considering a plan submitted by Captain
Howell for a ship canal to connect the
filississippi rivor with the Gulf ofl\Iexico
The Commissioners appointed by tho
Government have selected the uppN corner of Smithfield street nnd Fifth avenue
for the new Gonernment buildings in Pittsburgh.
The Mex ican Congress orgnoized on the
26th as an Electoral College, and declared
Yglesias elected to tho Chief Jusliccshir,
which is equivolent to the Vice Prc•idcncy.
Bonner's Startle did n half mile on the
llcetwood course Wednesday iu one miouto :ind seven three-quarter seconds, tbc
fastest half mile ever trotted in road wagon
except Dexter.
It is the general impression in the South
that the incoming cotton crop will be the
most rnluable ever raised in the United
States, aggregating $250,000,000, of which
$35,000,000 will go to the speculators.
Tho Postmaster General h!ll! dccide<l
that under the E:<ecutive order postmasters whose salarie are, 1000 and upward
can not also hold tbe office] of town commissioner, with or without pay.
Three hundred thousand dollars worth
of bonds, stolen from the Waterford, N .
Y., llank, have been returned by the
thieves, who have received thirty-five per

wanl a
waut a
wauta.
want a

If you
If you
If you
If you
If you

want Lawn ;
want Prints;
wnnt Perea lei-I;
want Ginghams;
want the best of JJr,,wn )1uslins;

lf you want tlie best of Bleoclrc<l Muslin,;
If you want 8-4, tl• l anu 10·4 Bleached Sheetin..,.:; •
IrYou w~int S-1, 9·1 ancl J0.1 Brown Sheet•

ings;
If you want the !,est uf Beu Ticking;
If you wa.nt the best of Carpet \Va.rps;
If you want the cheapest Emhroideries i
If you want the cheapest Edgiugi,;;
Jfyou ,rant the cheapest Pim;;

If you want the clleapes;t Children's llos.iery;
If you want Handkerchicf!1.

Aud iu fact il' you want anything
anti c1·erythiug, eull nl ou r store, and
sarn 2u I e1• eeu t. ou your purcha~ct-.

-vv-.

R..

'liJkr'!o! Ohl Sluud.

W,i.r1tl'r

July:.,, l~1,J-,\J
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J. S~~rIT &C~.
\\'ILL 1'0S!Tl\'ELY OFFEU

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
-TO-

BUYER..S OF

Defore you l>uy. look nt our grcnt drives in

Japanoe ,S'i/1.·,,
Blcrcl.· C:rr11adi1ic•,
lTit1oritT I..itC1M,
/Jfarl.· Sifl..,,
nra.," Clol!t,"-,

Lilien Suiting-"-,
While fr·i,/, Lfocna,

TJ'/i itc Qui11,,

llonp f,Zirle, etc., etc., etc.
,\'t· q1?otc nur JllWCS in tho Store, to bent al
pulJlit-ihc«I quotations.
Olllt BU.IE;s;"i:m STOCK OF

C.'m•1•cis, Jla(tiug,,., ch·., ote.,
At prices to bent :rny in the countyJ nml compare f::worabty with nuy qnotntioru~,
• Ea.'<t or " rest.

J. SPRHRY & CO.
w~,l Hide Puhlic Fqunrc.

_2!L Veruo112_!ay.

T

:JO , l ~

Atlministrator's NotJce.

HE under~igncd lrn ~ been <luly nppoiutctl
nnd <1na.lific<l. by the Probate Court of
Knox Co., 0., .\dmiuistrntor of the Estate of
Jacob Tr~wcl, late of Kn ox
unty, Ohio, <leccaecd. All pcr.~on11 iiulebted to 1:n1.i<l Cbtntc nre
r equcstc<l to make i11rn1et.lin.tc pnyment, nnd
tho~e having claims against the sowe will pre
sent them duly proved to the under:--i~ned for

allowance.

JO.'ATllAN TRAVEL,

Au~. l-w3

Administira.to r.

Uoatl N oil cc.
NOTICE is lrcrchy gi,· n that a pcliliou
will be pre~eu.tcU to the 'ommi1s:-iouers of
Knox countrJ Ohio, at their ne:d ~c~io u to Uc
held on the Jst tJa._yofSeptembcr, l ~i3 , Jnoying

Up to the 2·Hh of July the total number for tire alleratim, of the ,·01111ty ruad lending
·
ts h O h d
· eel th'18
from Rich Hill , in saitl county of Kn'lx, in n.

O emigran

w

a

arnv

year was Sontherh· dircdion nt·ro~i the f'olumhus roall

179,376, which is only betwceo se,·eu aud
eight hundred Jess than the figures at the
corresponding time a year ago.
Jl!attio Stowe!, aged ten yenr•, <.laughter
ofa Baptist c1ergymnn, aml lfn.rry \Vhit.e,
were Urmvnecl in a mill-pond at Hunt's
H II
S Lo · b
h
fl;
·
O ow, t.
u;;s, Y t e rn. partmg on
which they aud others were floating ,
.A diHpatch from Fort Garry elates lhat
the prisoners iu Gonion-Gordon case hnve
been refuseu bail by Judge McKen zie, nncl
ha,e b een remaudcd t-0 jail io aw:i.it. trial,
which will take place in October.
'I'!
f h .
d
iree o t e six negroes sai to he concerned in the murd er of Delia Corcoran on
Sun,lay Inst have been arrest.eel. The womnn wns first outrage<!, Uren murdeq,d,
and her body thr11wn into the J-[uclson riv~
rr, oppo~ifc Youker~.

Un Monuuy last n little daughter of Cul.
llol,b, or Corinth, ~iiss., ngeil twell'e ll'llO
bumt1l to\lratli br LlH• r-,1'111~iou ofa can
of oil with which ~ho wa-1 trying to kindle

fo•ioftbe Sch,,,.1 llou>c iu Jlilliur township
knowu as the Houck School House, the JJUrt oi·
the b.3.id roa<l t,, l.>e nltrr('jl tle.~wril)(_'(I to-,"it:
beJ;{i1111i11g in .the r . . ntcr uf~,thl rond ::iu-Out ( JO
n•ls South of th,• North line uf Jut Nu. ~, ir
sel'lion 3, towm:liip ,1 1 11111 1 rau~P J,,, of Dnvid
Bl..',;, l'~ JanJ, hci11~ at the lir-.t t 11ru ofbui d ron,1
South,11'the X,>rth li1.rnof,thl lrJtN1•. :!, thente
&,uth-we!-ler1y :1ho ut :;n ro,h, tl1e11cc wore
R,mthcrly nh(.llll lU rod , th(•nce Suulh- :t!-.tcrly

about 00 rutb tu Ull' t-Suutlr liue uf' 1,ni,J Jut No.
j, in -.ai<l i-ecti1 111, th<'Hcc SuuthnJy olong the
liue of lands of !--ai,l Be.-.t ~uu1 Beu jaw in Huffman, iu lot. No.;;_ in .~aid ,ecH1t11 ohoul a:.! ru<l~,
thence r<outl,-c:r,terl)' ali•n~ ,aiu line about 10
roJ.,; to th e South-,, (',I corner of isai\l Jf uff1u9,n'"

Jand J the ,rayer of t-a id \x.•titiou will be that

said road 1,e 1unde slrui~ ,t brtwern tho !irst
tlll<l last meutiouctl point~ of th(' on.rt to Ou
cllllnge<l.
)IANY PJ::TITl Nims.
_ July:?.J u-· t

IHVOIH'E l\'O'fl(:E.
\Villi ;1111 .Fo,\ li•r, Pl'fl'. )
,·~.
Kuo ., (.:0111. PJca~.
.Rachtd A. J:owlcr 1 Deft. I
'l'h c N.titl di:fr:1Jaut, Ha('h1•l .\. Ji'owl1•r, of
.Mnski11~u111 1.,•,m11ty, and St.::tLO of Ohio, i
hcrt·hy uotifh-,11hat 011 the l:!lh day of July,
A, n., is;a, tlw ~aiit \\Jllin111 F11wlcr flled his
pelition in th e Clerk's oOicc, of the Court of
Corumou Pica(;, within nnd for Kuox couuly
Ohio, char~ing the defc11dn11t witll willful uh
scnce for thrt.'C yc11r:-t 1 1111,I a.skin~ thnt h may
be di\·orced from th e s.nid .lloc·hel A. }'owler
which petition will he for hearing at the Octo
bcr term oftiaic.l Con rL.

a lirn i u the sl.An·e. lh•r 11111lhflr wae Se•
,·erely hurued in tr.ring to ~a,·o her child.
011 l 11c ni::ht .,fl!•e !,-1th {it·ct F. Cole,
l,011k -keClp~r ,1t ( 'ln111h\, lai11 1 r1 mill~, \ViWIU,LUJ FOWLElt,
1,y Watson & )lc11<lcuhall Alty,. for Plff
nuna., :\l 1 .,.◄., ,, :iii~ i111uxit:ntt!t.l fell asleep
.July !S-wG.
011 tl1v n1ilro:11l trnek , nod wn5 run over by
it p :l~,-WllbP I" train 111ul i1a..tn11tly kiilcd, hb
Executor's Sale of Real Estate,
N PURSUANCE of au order issued out of
h111!y li,: i11g turn to sh red ~.
the CourLofCommon l'lc:i.s of Kuo;\. Coun.
Thl' ::ika111Uo,1t Jennit' I lll\n..•11 struck n
Oliio, Lo me Jircdctl in the CJl.S:. of UclRf'y
snag and ~uuk i11 flflccn fl:'d, uf water at I icke rin g, ng:tinst Jnmes Wilso11 and othcr:;i, I
will offe r for sale al public n.udion,
Curlew l'viut., near Bl'Hnsville, nt 2 o'clock
On F.-iday, Aug,,.,/ Bili, ,I. D., 18i3,
1-Jalurcl:iy morning. ;\I~. Pringle and t\\ O

I

tr,

r.hihlr<1), a nd ;\[r.~ lli11g,
4

or \Tirk sburg,ci1b-

at l o'cloek p. 111. of t-nid J1.1.y nt tlie ,Joor oft ho
Courtllou.·t.•, oft.aid Kuox <'Ouuly, the follow
in~ desc ribed real 1.,>e.:fato tO•\\ it: Bein.'; lots
number eig-ht aud thirtce11.,1 anil three acres 01~t
of the North center purto t loL numher 11ine in
the Udrd quarter, of the fifth townshi/,, nut.I
fourtcentLa rn.ngc, lJ. S. M. la.mis in snil l'Ollll
t.,~, estimnted to contn.in 203 acrctt more or lei-R
Apprajse(I nt $ 10, .:;o,
TERMS OF SALE-One-third cn~h; one- thir<l
in one year, ao<l one-third iu two years frou
th e dtty of ~ale; deferred 1>ayments to henr in
tcr ·t and be 6ecurcd by m rtRng-e onsnid prcm
ises .
VANIEJ, WIL ON,
E,'.'{ccutor of J ohn ,vil :,011, dec'd.

i,1 1n111.H•11gers were <ln-,wncd.
A 1clrgrn111 receirl'd at St. JO~l'ph, 1\1,,. 1
party of the l ull'a railroad train robbers crossed tire Hannibal nntl St. Jo,epla
rnil n,ad, a few miles east of Clrillicothe, on
Thursday, with a large p!ltty of pursuers
only tbree miles behind them.
Franci~ Gustav CoJb·crg, a natural sou of
the late King of Sweden, nnd half brother
of the prcsmt King, wns held Friday, with
Cooper, Porter & :Mitchell nud Auel Hnrt
July •1-w.;:;-o
<>no Fr~derick Pl atter, to answer to a .\.tty's. for Executor.
.J. n. McliENNA. ·" co•s.,
charge of smuggling kid gloves into the
port of New York.

•n/s a

ltoad J.\'oUce.
rt"UI ERE will be a ~tit ion presented to the
.1.. CQmmissioncrs of Knox County, Ohio, nt
their September setting, praying for a. grnnt
and sun·ey for a, new road commencing at the
North-wesl corn er of lhe lautl of E(h, anl llurso nJ running South on the line of the Jnnd s
owned by snid Burson and L. L. Dem~dict, to

tbelanu of'Natlraniel Johnson, theuce East orr

the l iue betwee11 the lunds of said .Burson aud
Johnson, 24 rods, thence ~outh on the line between the lands of said Bureon and Johnson to
the lands of Dadd Stuller thence on the line
of the lands owned b \ said Uurson um.I Studer
to the Jands o( L. E. B11ugbma11J thence \Vest to
the N orth-west corner of L. E. Daughme.u 's
Innd 1 then ce South 011 the line 1Jetwcen the
lnnds of said Studer aud L, E. Baughman ,
conti nuiugSouth vii the liue between the lauds
of l'. J. Hines, Frank Bau;;hum11 and }[a.tilt.ht
Ebersole iutersccling the Mt. Vernon and
FrcUcricktown road, uear the residence of
Frnnk Baughman. Also lo ,,o.cate n certain
road commencing n.t lbe Norlh-ea.<,t corner of
the 11111d of said llurson nnd r111ming South bctweo•1 the lands of ~aid Bur-:on a.1,d Eliaa
Popham, contiiuting South ihrou.~h tl1e lo.nd of
Eli.1.abeth \Vise, intnseoting the ron.d neat· the
residence of\\". JJ. !fart.

auglw4•

D

MA.NY PETITIONERS.

EEDS_, MORTGAOi,;s, ana ALL KINDS
of Bi.ANKS, for ■ ale at !hit 0111.Gt,

City Marble and Sand Stone Works
Col'ner Gamhicr nod :Uulherry Sti-:,

IIOl'NT \'ERNO:-', O.
r-a- Xo .\~ent,.

july2.\ 11'i3-1y

Db1sol11Uo11 of Co•111u•tnl'r!lhl1••

T

llE co-partncr!o.hip heretofore existin,J.C he
tween Sam'!. A. Muckev 1u\d .F. J, Zirn
merma.~ it, th1 day <li sisolve;l hy 1uutunl (•011

scut,

SAWL. A. MACKEY,
F. J. ,',DDlJ;;ltMAN,

)[t. Veruon, 0., June 2 lh, l!-173,

July 11-wa~

~rIUM

\I'• curo lhe hnult porrnnrrcnlly

cheap, quick, witboulbulforiugo
inc0Yen1enre. Jlc.'-t'rilJeyour ct1~e
.\Jdrr,s S. Cl. AlUJS'J'ltONG, M
~i\.TERS D. Berrien ..:rin~, Mich.

'-'OUIC JIO"ll•: s
A DOltN
Chrorao ".\wake''

with thu

uew
lln,I " A~ll't.•p."
1
Solis like wildfire. 'J'he p;iir sent for ;.u c•e11t1-1
A large di:,,4•01111t lo agcut-. Ad,Jn,:i-..; \V, J,'
CAHP~~NTETI, F,1\h,u·o, :\!,i,,~.
•

JII~ij Fr1·nt1·ng}
W

;~~i ~cri;J; ~~t

lll;;l~ll
the BANNER Job Of

flee.

THE BANNER.
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR.

lUount Vernon ...... August I. 1873,

=========------------pr- New Subscriptions, Administration,
Att~chmcnt and Road Notices, and all trnn•
ient Advertising, must be paid in nJ:vancc.

LOCA.J, BRET.ITIES.
- Thero is ever.v prospect of nn average
crop of corn.
-Thero were heavy rnins on l\Ionday
and Tuesday.
- Several l\It. Vernou gentlemen nre
in Clevelnncl this week, attending tho mces.
- There is n gencrnl complaint among
business men relative to the scarcity of
money.
- Eggs are abtmdant at twelve cents n
dozen, with numerous small chickens
thrown in.
- Rev. \Vm. Bower, of the Episcopal
Church, Newark, has a furlough of ono
month.
- Gilbert Emrts, near Luington, in
Richland county, had two horses killed by
the cars last week.
- The spirit of improvement has never
been more manifest ·in our city than during tho prcsen t season.
- Joe Milkr'a pacing horse, "Rattling
Jim," is to be entered for the pacing race
at Clevelnnd, this week.
- Mr. (8. S. Bell, a prominent citizen
of Newark, and an extensive grain dealer,
has left for parts unknown.
- Mew tomatoes are in the market,
brought here from Cincinnati by express,
and sell at 20 cents per quart.
- The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad offers suverior incluccmenls to persons contemplating a visit to the eastern seaboard.
- The Boartl of llealth !,as gone to
work in earnest to ricl tho city of nil "nuisances" calculated to impair the health of
our citizens.
- Is it lawful for horses ancl colts to
run at large through the streets, clay nnd
night? Some persons would like to be informed.
•
- Our farmers have succeeded in sccur•
ing their crops thid year without any se•
rious damage, notwithstanding the heavy
July rnins and storms.
- House·flics now tickle tho nose of
him who tries to sleep late Sunclny morning, and practice landscape gardening on
the scalp of the bald-head.
- Our people are to bo made happy, af•
tor all. Howe's · Circus and Menagerie
will be in l\lt. Vernon, on the 18th of August. Particulars next week.
- Our townsman, Mr. Dennis Corcornu,
is pr~paring to put up an $8,000 house, at
the North-en.st corner of Vine and l\lo·
chanic streets. Good for him.
- Hon. C. W. Potwin, Jato Republican
candidate for Congress from the old 13th
district, has removed to Denver, where he
proposes to make 1,cavy investments.
- Mr. Benedict Shipley, well-known to
many of the citizens of Kno,c county, died
at tho residence of hi~ son•in-law, io
Richwood, Union county, on Wednesday
week.
-James !:,tnnberry, a son of Jnmcs R.
Stanberry, Esq., of Newark, a young man
of rnre promise, diet! on Thursday week,
afler n painful illness of six months duration.
- S. R. Hosmer, Esq., of Zanesville hns
been appoinictl by IIou . C. Dillauo, one
of tho Commissioners to investigate th e
late Rawling's Springs i\fasoncre, in Wyoming Territory.
- Messrs. Hutchinson natl Braddock's
new building, on Main street, now towers
above nU its neighbors, and begins to present n magnificent appenrunce. ,vho will
put up the next good building on l\fain
street.
- There 1\"ere eight contestants for the
appointment of Cadet to the Military
Academy, at \\'c,t Point, iu this Congressional district, on the 18th ult., but a l\forion boy, named C. U. Idleman, carriecl off
the prize.
- llfo1. Victoria C. ·woo<lhull anti Tennie C. Clailin, who have kicked up such a
terrible dust nmon~ the saints and sinneni
of New York, were born in the little town
of Homer, Lickiug county, just over the
borders of Knox.
- The Akron BeacM informs us that
one wool firm in that city, (Messrs. We.cner, Brouse & Co.,) hnve now stored away
forty thousand pounds of choice wool, of
this year's clip, nil produced in Summit
county.
- J. ll. Klippart, oue of the Into Fish
Commissioners, has rccoi vcd n letter from
S. F. Baird, U.S. Fish Com.missioner sl\ying that he thinks he can furnish, in the
conrsc of the coming winter, one hunclrccl
thousancl salmon eggs to bo used in stocking the waters of Ohio.
- The Sabbath School l'ic•~ie of the
Episcopal Church, on Fritlry last, was a
grand success. The spot selected was a
beautiful grove on tl,e lantls of Mr. Samuel Snyder, about two miles North-cast of
the city, in Monroe township. Refreshment.a were bountiful, and all whoatlendccl
had a e;ood time.
- Those who altcndctl tho Episcopal
Church on Inst Sunday, ancl for several
Sundays previous, had tho pleasure of
hearing the best choir music that has eyer
been sang in that Church. The n e wly organized choir is composecl of l\liss Ella Cohen, soprano; Mrs. G. B. Potwin, alto; J.
B. Beardslc~, tenor; Henry J enning•,
basso, and Miss Lizzie Plimpton, organist.
- A good deal of interest was manifested in tho game of base bnll that was playeel at the Fair Grounds, on Friclay last,
quite n large crowd being present. At the
commencement tho Clintons, by bacl playing and wild throwing, lost considerable
ground,· which they die! not succeed in re·
covering, although they "white-washed"
their opponents the last tLreo innings.Tho store stood-Clintons, 18 ; Buckeyes,
23 tallies.
- We neglectecl last week to call attention to the advertisement of l\lessrs. J. E.
Jones & Co., of Cincinnati, who have establishccl a branch repository for the exhibition and Mle of buggies, carriages,
wagons, &c. For workmanship nod sty Jc
they surpass any work of the kincl that
hM ever been brought to this market.Mr. Jones can l,e fouod at the Commercial
Houoe, where the stock is on exhibition.

----

A. N<',v Lodge ot· Od,l•i"cllows
Will be instituted at Brnndon, in this
county, on the ~I ,t of July, 18i~, i,yGrnncl
Master r,cll, a,,istecl by Past Grand J. If.
Kinkead, both of Cincinnati, and a ntun•
her of i'aHtGrandoof thiscity. Wcun dersta111l tho prospects of tlio new Lo,lgo
are highly flattering. We hope tho citizen• of Branclon will nrnil themselves or
this opportunity, n11cl attncb themseh·c, to
the good old order of I. 0. 0. F. The
pew Lodge has our best wishes.

LOCA.L PERSON.t.LS.
- Hon. R. C. Kirk has returned from
his Western tour.
- We regret to hear that our former
townsman, Dr. G. iV. Bnrnes, is lyingclangerously ill at San Diego, California.
- Dr. J.M. Porter, formerly of Cum·
berland, Md., who is spoken of n physician of distinction, has located in l\It.
Vernon.
- Superintendent Quincy of the Il. &
0. Railroad was in the city Inst Saturclay,
11nd remained until Monday, the gnest of
H. T. Porter, Esq.
- Frank.Horner, Esq., ticket agent at
the Union Depot, Pittsburgh, bas been
visiting his old friends in Mt. Vernon duriug tho pnst week.
•
- John A . Cockerill, Esq., tho brilliant
editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer, spent
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, in our city, tho guest of Judge Hurd.
-.Hon. W. H. Smith, A.ss't Att'y Gen.
of the United States, necompanied by his
daughter Miss Eulalie, arrived in the city
last week, on a short visit to their friends.
- Mr. James M. Fredrick has received
the appointment of Ronte A.gent on the
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus Railroad. We congratulate him upon bis good
fortune.
- Hon. F. H. Hurd, of Toledo, spent
Saturday, Sunday and Monday at the old
family homeetead in l\lt. V emon, looking
uncommonly well. Frank appears to
think that To!eclo is the centre of the Universe.
- Tho BANNER office reccivecl B call OD
Wednesday last from Mr. Iremus Headingington, of Balt.imore, 1\:Id., who is a cousin
ofillr. James Headington, of Hilliar town•
ship. He is very much pleasecl with the
Western country.
- Hon. James Ilrown, of Montana Territory, who has been sojourning in Europe
for several months past, retnrned to the
United StatcsJ per steamer 11 Russia,"
on Wednesday week, and arrived in lilt.
Vernon on Monday, where he will remain
for II short time, tho guest of his sister,
Miss Nannie Brown.
Base Ball.
One of the best played and most strongly
contested games of base ball, that has ever
been played in !\It. Vernon, took place at
the Fair Grounds on Wednesday afternoon, between tho "Kokosings" of this
city, ancl tho "Hartcourts" of Gambier.Both clubs were well matched in size and
a large crowd of people hacl gathered together to witneB.'l tho playing. At the
start tho game promised to be vory close,
but after the iecond inning, it wns plain to
be seen tbc Kokosings hacl it nil their own
way, although their .opponents worked
with marked energy to hold their own.We undorstnml a return game will be
played at no distant day, on tho grounds
of the Ilartcourts. Below we append the
score:
}L\RTCOCI:T, 0 R
KOKOSING,
0 :&
Tid baJJ, c f .... .. .... .4 1 Wirt, 2d b .......... 6 • 0
Dunn, 3d b ........... 3 1 Odbert, I f ......... 3 3

llome, p ........ ,..... 3

Sedan, 1· f ............ 3
Monroe, I f ........... ~
Coleman, 2tl b ..... :!

Strong, s s ............ ~
Domi11ick, 1 U...... a
HcKinley, c ......... 3

0 May, s s ............ 2- 3
1 Martin, p ...•...... .4 2
1 Errett, c f .......... 3 3
1 McCamment, 1 b 4 2

o Doy<l, r

f ............ 2

0Butler,e ............ 1
o,Clark, 3d b.........3

2
2
0

'l'otnls ..........27 5
To tnls .. ...... 27 Ii
Hartcourt.. ....... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1- 3
Kokosing ......... l 2 O 1 .J O 3. 1 5-17
Umpire-Ilnrry '\Va.tkins, Clinton Clu.b.
Scorers-V. W. neesc, Hnrtcourt Club; Sa.ru.
II. Peterman, Kokosing Club.

~1:•il Senice on the C. l'!It. V. & C'.
.CaU1·oacl.

l\lail service on tho West cue! of the
CleYeland, !\It. Vernon & Columbus Railroad commences to•morrow (Friday), and
for some time to como yet, will be rather
limited, owin;,; to the fact that the road is
not in complete running order. The construction train which leaves )It. Vernon
at 6 o'clock, A. 111., and returns at 7 P. !II.,
will have an apartment fitted up in the
caboose for a mail office, and will carry
the mails as far as Sunbury, in Delaware
county, where the Railroad compnny has
employed conveyances to forwaru the mat•
tcr to Columbus and the intervening
poiulo. Thia arrangement will establish n
daily line between Mt. Vernon and Columbus, and will be a great convenience to
the towns along tho route. Mr. James
Freclerick, the nowly appointee! agent, will
havo charge of this di vision for tho present.

Baltimore autl Ohio Uallroutl Ex•
tension lVest.
Tiffin expects to have the Daltimore &
Ohio running cnN over iti own road thro'
that city within thirty days. On Frit!ay
Inst President Quincy, of the Baltimore,
Piltsbrug & Chicago Railroad, and Vice
President Keyser, of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroatl, were in that city looking
after the interests of tho former company.
otwithstanding the heavy rains the roadbed is in a good condition for laying iron,
which would have been commenced the
1st of July, bad thr tic contractors fulfilled their contracts. Nevertheless track
laying wa., begun at Fostoria on the 22d
of July, laying both ways, at the rate of
half n mile per day. They intend to ballast the trnck ns fast as tho iron is laid,
ancl have purchased a largo grnl'el farm at
Fostoria for this purpose.

--

A lVanderel'.
'l'homas llJunce, an old man, aged 70
years, a re•ident of Washington, ,-vashington cou:ity, Penn., who i• partially deranged, w,inclered from his friends at the
Union clepo~ in Pittsburgh, on July 1st,
and has not since been heard from. He
has a large spare frame, stooped, has an
unsteady walk, is slightly grey, bald spot
on top of head, no teeth or whiskers, scar
on inside of l'ight eye, and is hard ofJ,earing. The friends offer II reward of one
thou•nnd dollars for information that will
lead to his recovery. Address, R. J. or
W . J. Munce, Washington, Wash'u county, Penn.

----------

!!It. Vernon Boys in Tesas.
A few days since, in glancing over the
Houston (Texas) IJaily JJfercury, elated
July 15, l873, our nttention was attracted
to II long list of arrivals at the "Hutchin's
llouso" the day before. Among the first
names wo noticecl "O•car White, '"Manor."
Oscar is tho son of our townsman, John
'\V. White, and has resided at Manor, on
the Hou.ton and Texas Central Railroad,
for the past two years. 111r. White has
another son (Douglas) at Corsicana, Texas.
Our boy" will be pleased to hear that their
old mates, Oscar and Douglas White, are
doing well in that far-off region. Success
attend their efforts.

Machinery .ror Texm;.
Messrs. C. & G. Cooper & Co. shipped
from their extensive works, one day this
week, a car load of !:iighly finished ma•
chinery, consigned to a gentleman at Dallas, Tcxds. Tho machinery cousistccl of 11
largo stationary Engino ancl Boiler, and
other article., necessary for a first-class stationary mill. May this job prove 11 forerunner of many other orders from that far
di taut State.'

Wool Jtems.
The Cadiz wool market has been nctire
the past week, a large amount.having been
purchased. The ruling prices are from 40
to 45 cents. The largest quantity has been
sold at 43 cents.
Tl• e Akron B eacon says : Wool is in
good demand here at 42 to 45 cents per
pound. Dealers repor~ a great scarcity.There have been no clips in market for
four days ancl one dealer, who has been
looking up the supply in tho country,
states that the farmers have less on hand
than for se,eral years.
The Newark Advocate says: The price of
wool in this county has stiffened a little
during the last week or more. We hear
of II number of sales at 4,-; cents; among
these were the clip8'of St,iphen and JVm.
Hoskinson, W. R. Osborn and J. Dusthimer, all in the south part of Franklin
county.
·
The Mt. Gilead &nlinel says : The wool
market cluring the past week has been ve•
ry lively. The price paid was from 42 to
45 cents, according to quality. The prices
paid this week are about the same.

OIIIO STA.TE NEWS,

Tho Farm<'r's Home at .Jelloway,
Is the name of an Insurance Company
recently organized in Knox County, for the
purpose of insuring farm property. As we
are personally acquainted with IIIr. J. S.
Tilton, tho President of this company, we
have no hesitation in recommending it to
our country friends as II perfectly safe and
reliable institntion. Its Capital stock is
$200,000 secured by unincumbered real estate worth over .'100,000 exclusive of buildings. We bespeak for this company a lib·
era! patronage in Perry County.-Le.t:ingt1n Tribune.

Cltild,•en oncn look Plll c and
Sick

J .J E. JONES &

co.,

-- Adam Keyser died of cholera iu a few
from no other cause than having worms in the
hours last Wednesday in Springfield.
stomach.
BROWN'S VER.MIFUGE CO.llFITS
- The gas retorts bursted in SpringlVIIOLESAI,E AND RE'.l'AIL DEALERS IN
will destroy Worms without ioinry
the
field, Saturday night, leaving the city in
child, being perfectly WHITE1 and free from
clarkness.
all coloring or other injurious rngred..ient.s usu•
al ly used in worm preparations,
-The lawyers of Summit county had a
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
pic·nic at Stow's Cori,ers last Tuesday.No. 215 Fulton St., New York,
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers
Something new.
in Medicines at TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A Box.
- There are 2,576 persona i u Seneca
Jnlyl8-l~y'----------county over 15 years of ng~, who can ndThe llouseholtl Panacea, ancl
tber read or write.
Family Liniment
- Tho amount of taxe3 paid by raila@" Barnum while in Cleveland, form- is the best remedy in the world for the follow•
road comoanies in Franklin county from ed the acquaintance of an in rnlid child ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and
who expressed great anxiety to sec tho Stomach, Pain in tho Stomach, Bowels, or
1851 to 1872, inclusil"c, was $103,261.42.
- Tho offices of Baltimore and Ohio show, but was unable to leave the sick Side, Rheumatism in all its forms 1 Bi1lious
room. Barnum said the child shoulcl not
Neuralgia, Cholera~ Dysentery, Colds!
Railroad are to he removed from Zanes- be disappointed, and as he could not go to Colic,
Fresh ,vounds, Burns, tsore Throat, Spina
ville to Newark, about the 1st of Septem· tho show, the show should come to him. Complaints, .Sprl!,ins and Bruises, Chills and
For Internal o.nd External use.
And to the great astonishment of tho fam- Fever.
ber.
Its operation is not only to relieve the pa•
- Up to Saturday there had been 15 ily, a portion of Barnum's animals were tient, but entirely removes the ca.use of the
marched into the yard, under the little complaint. It penetrates and pen,ade& the
deaths from cholera in the Penitentiary, fellow's
window, and made to go through whole system, restoring healthy action to all
and three cholera patients yet iu the hos- thei r performances.
.
its pn.rl•._~nd quickening the blood.
Tho .nonsehold Pauaeeals t>nre•
pital.
AVING OPENED A IlRANCll REPOSITORY at this place for the sale of our work,
Vegetable and All Healing.
~e- We find by the census reports for JyPrepard
- The Gas works of the Ohio Pcniteutiwc rc.':ipcclfulty solicit a. call from every one.
by
l.SiO, recentiy published, that there were
CURTIS
& BROWN,
"ry, to supply the State institutions, are
in that yPar 1,937,781, persons over 60
No. 215 Fulton St. 1 New York.
uearly completed. The L~nk wiJI have a years of age, out of the 38,000,000 odd emFor sale by all druggists.
july18•ly
braced within the limits of the United
c,pacity of 25,000 "feet.
'.l"o PostIDasters.
- The Lima Gazette chronicles the States. What is more we find that of these Tllfrty Years• Expel'ience of au
The Laws ,me! Regulations of the U. S. marriages of two girls of Allen coun~y nineteen hundred thousand sexagenarians
old Nurse.
Post Office Department require Postmas- who have arrived at the mature age of 685,242 are still following some active oclUrs. lVioslow's SootWug Syrn1•
cupation. This speaks well for the lonters to notify every publisher when his thirteen ancl fourte.en years, respectively. gevity and vitality of our American race, is the 1•rescri1•tion o.r one of the best
publication is not bken out of the office by
-Thomas McDonald, a Canadian,com- which has been charged with a tendency Female Physicians and Nurses in the United
States, and has been used for thirty years with
the person to whom it is addressed. A mitted suicide, by cutting his throat, at to grow prematurely old.
nCYer failing safety and success by millions of
failure to do so renclers the Postrn,,,ter per- Lucasville, Scioto county, on the 9th ult.
nt. Vernon iUal'kcts.
mothers and children, from the feeble infant
sonally liable to the publisher for the He had a difficulty with his wife, who had
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidiOarefully
Correct<d,
Weekly
for
the
Banner,
Horses taken in exchange for work.
11:nount of ihe subscription. 8ome Post- left him and gone home to her parenta.
ty of the stomaoh, relleYea wind colic, regulates
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
masters in this county arc guilty of this
- Eighteen physicians have signed a
MT. Vn:JitNON, Augnst 1 1 18i3,
to mother and child. We believe it to be the
negligenco continually, thus entailing communication adclressecl to the CincinnaBest and Surest Remedy in the , vord, in all
BUTTER-Choice table, 15c.
cases of DYSIN'l'EHY anu DIARRH<EA IN
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 13c,
great loss upon this office.. Others soD?e- ti School Board, giving their opinion that
CHEESE-Western Reserve, I le.
CHILDREN, whether iL ari.,ms fro01 Teething
times return papers to us without any rn- gymnastics in the schools arc injurious,
APPLES-Green, 60c. ~bushel; Drie,13c, or from any other cause. Full directions _for
dication as to what office they are returned
p.
e
r
lb.
.
using ,,ill accompany each bottle. None Genfrom, which if equivalent to no notiacation causing disorders of tho nerves ancl heart.
uine unless Ille foe-simile of CURTIS & PERPO'l'ATOES-60c per bushel.
TLe
Portsmouth
Tribune
says:at all, as it is impossible for llB to ascerPEACHES-New an:d bright, dried Ge . per KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sole! by nil
Medicine Dealers.
tain what package they belong to. Both Three cbilctren of a family named Pemble- lb.
BEANS-Prime whit-e, $1,7.3 ;ier bushel.
are equally viclations of the Post O~ce ton, li\'ing near the mouth of 3ymmes
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
FE.A.TllERS-Priruelive
goose,
60@)70c.
per
SHERIFF'S SA.J,E.
Laws, and ·unless Postmasters exercise
lb.
Creek,
died
recently
from
eating
mulberries
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER
greater care in the matter, we shall be
Jerome Rowley, }
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb.
vs.
Iu Knox Common Pleas.
compelled not only to report their names that had !>een poisonetl by the egE,'5 of loLARD-Loose 6c. per lb.
Lazarus
Stump,
etnl
to the Department, hut also be obliged to custs.
SEEDS-Cloverseed,$5.00 per bushel: Timy virtue of an order of salc.z..issucd out of
make them pay for the loss which their
- Tho l'ort.;mouth Tribune says: Na- othy $3,00; Fla.x, $1,80.
the Court of Common l"leas of Knox
TALLO\V-7c. per lb.
negligence entails on ns.
county,
Ollio, and to me directed, I will ofture is all wrong this year. Contrary to
HOGS-Live weight, Sic per lb; <.lre~ed 6e
ferforsalcnL the door of the Court House, in Mt, Finishing Lumber of all Gratle!J well Scasonetl anti
cvstom, peaches abound plentifully in the pcrlb.
Poison ror Potato Bugs.
Vernon,Knoxcouuty, Ohio, on
RAGS-3c. per lb.
Irn1•t in the Dry.
Take one large table-spoonful of Paris lowlands of this county, while some of the
FLOUR-$7,40.
Monday, the 1111' day of AugU8t, 1873,
WHEAT--$1,15 to $1,25 per bushel.
greeo and mix it with ten table-spoonfuls hill-top orchards are freo from any indicaat 1 o'clockP. M. of said day the following de•
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite Lhe Ilaili-oad Depot, Mt.
OATS-33c. per bushel.
scribed land.a and tenements, to-wit: Situate Vernon, Ohio.
of flour. These must be m!xed very thor- tion of fruit.
'.MITCHELL & BALDWIN.
CORN-New, 40Q.;. old, 45c.
in saicl County of Knox in Morris and \Vayue
May 23, 1873•ly
- The barn of John B. Weaver, situaoughly, till the mass is of one shade or colWOOL---l0c@45c .
townshU.1s, and bouud;i M follows: Deginning
HAY-Timothy,$10 to $12 Jle<lon.
at the South Bend of Owl Creek and on the
or throughout. Take of this mixture, two tecl in Liberty township, Seneca county,
The above arc the buying rates-a little more South side or a road running East and Wesi
table-spoonfuls, ancl put it into a gallon of was struck by lightning on Tuesday oflast would be charged by the retailer.
through :i- farm once owned by Ziba JackMn,
water, and stir it occasionally to keep it week, and with its contents consumed.now deceased ; and ru.».ning thence Southward with said creek seven chains and twentyLOCA.L NOTICES.
from settling-for if it is not kept stirred, Loss $2,200. Insured for $1,~00, in the
..... ~ - - . . ~ ----- ........ six links to a corner; thence West ei!iht chains;
it will settle, Put the water thu• prepared Ohio Farmers.
thence North six chains and forty lmks to the
THE BANNER
into a sprinkler, noel apply when the plants
- On Uonclay of last week, 11 you11g Can always be had every Thursclay cven- North side of the head•race; thence up said
race North.west, to a point where the old
are dry ancl the larvro are at work. In a son of Jacob Pfifer, of Fremont, aged six ing,atTaft'sN ews Depot,under the BAN• brush
dam crosses a branch of the creek i
few miuutes the larv::e will have gone to years, took a gun to shoot some birds.- NER Ofiice where may be also found a full thence down the creek with iUI meanderings
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOOK,
1
While attempting to climb II fence he fell stock of Scnool and l\Iiscellaneous Books, to the place of beginning. Supposed to con•
"that borne whence no traveler returns."
tain five acres more or less i also, as much of
The liquid applied this way, two or and shot himself through the heart, killing Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames, the land on the North side of the road a~ may
Music and llfusical Instruments, and nil be necessary for the use of the Mill and any
three times during the season, will be suf- him instantly.
kinds of Notions.
other waterworks, same race and all other con- The Ross County Register says:ficient to protect the plants. U secl in this
veniences necessary for the use of the Mill and
HAVE RECJ,IVED THEIR
way, while itwill destroy the insect, there is The wet weather is playing havoc among
~ Single copies of the BANNER can water works at the height of the original dam,
ns deeded by said J ackaon, and not to exceea.
no clanger of its hurting the plants;jnor does our vineyards. l\Inny varieties of grapes be had at the Bookstore of Chase & V nn the height of the present dam, to the best ad•
sufficient go into the ground to do any are rotting badly, owing to the continuous .Akin.
vantages, or any other dam of the same height.
AL,o, a. certain pther tract of land bounded
rainy weather. 'l'ho crop in this yicinity
harm.
""
follow•: Beginning on the east line 82!
Flax Straw.
is already badly damaged.
Our Stock of Reacly•Made Clothing for Gents ancl Boys is now complete. We have been
rods from the South-east corner of said tract;
Jllore New Cars.
Kelly & Welsh at the Flax Mill, will pay thence
West fourteen poles and two and a half unusually careful in lnyin g in our Sprin~ Stock by buying judiciously and vcrr low for ca$.
- A few days since, IIIichael Rudisill, of
The shops of the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon
with
the foresight that do n- large bu.,ille'-:-t, we mn~t necessarily get our pricc.9 down to the
the highest priee for Flax Straw.
links to the centre of the roO:d; thence with
& Columbus Railroad in this city have Wayne township, Champaign county, 78
the centre of the road North 90° W. 24 poles; lowest bnsis.
July 25-2w *
thence East eight poles, including one pole in
been very busy all the season au<l expect years of age, followed cradlers and bound
Owl Creek; thence witu the same distance ia
and
he!ped
to
shock
four
acres
of
wheat,
Farnt
for
Sale.
to be until quite late in the fall, turning
said Creek S. 37! 0 E. fifteen and a half poles
130¼ acres, known as the " Kinnan to the East line above mentioned; thence South
out new cars lo supply the increased de- besides entertaining the hands with several
Farm," 3 miles South-west of Mt. Vernon. nine poles and eleven links to the place of be·
mands of the road. Two have nlready song during the d1y,
Our Stock is big, our sales are ]ar~c, our price arc low, ant\ our Store is the most l~Jmlar
ginning, containing one and one hundred
·
- The number of apples produced in Comfortable house, two good barns, two and forty-nine perches, beiug part of the same of all in this sectiuu of Country.
been finished, one of them being a mail
formerly owned by Ziba. Jackson, deceased.
ancl baggage car of an improved pattern, in Columbiana county, Inst year, according to springs, and an orchard. For further in- lotAlso,
a. certain other tract in the same sec•
formation inquiro of J. V. V. Elder, lift.
which the post-office department is placed estimates, was 600,218 bushels. Estima- Vernon, Ohio.
lion, township and range, bounded as follows ;
Jy 25 m3
Beginning on the East line of said J •ckson
in one end instead of the middle of the car iing 150 apples to the bushels, this would
lot, in the centre of the Chesterville road, at
as heretofore. This gives more room for give to each of the 40,000 inhabitants of
Our Reputation for fair and square dealing is second to none.
LIGRTSING CuRE.-Thc prompt reli~f the South-west corner ofWilsou and Reeder'•
tho baggage and is also more convenient the county 2,250 apples.
land;
thence
South
twenty-six
poles
to the
b
b
f
for the post-office. Another of th-ese cars
O centre of Owl Creek; thence South·east with
- A petition was presented to tho Con- nffortled in numerous cases Y t e uso
is now nearly fininhed and still another is
Dr. Trnsk's j'\'fngnetic Ointment has not the centre of said creek to a point opposite a
stitutional
Convention
on
Friclay
by
!\Ir.
to he built. The color of these cars is to
., d
,_ 1h.at a
tain5 small S..yo,u:nor(' treo1 a. foTl--ed troo; th,m..co
I
,,.._con
"North twenty•lhrec and eight•tenths poles to
be the same as that of the passenger coach- Voris, from 71 colored citizens of Summit, on Y persuau.e peop'l;
Magnetism,
but
they
call
it
the
Lightning
a corner in the centre of said road; thence
es now on the road, a dark wine color. praying that the words negro und nigger
Our Supcdor fad Ii tics cnn.blc u~ nt all times to off~r to tho trade, new novelties, nnd ~pccial
West with the centre of said road eighteen and bargains.
These with three new cabooses which are be prohibited from use by constitutional Cure.
In
Rheumatism,
,vandcring
Pains,
Neua quarter poles to the place of beginning, con•
to be built this season will keep a full
ralgia, and Irritability, one application taining three acres and one hundred and thir•
force of men at work in the shop !Lil sum- provision in public documents nnd school ives instant relief, and continued use will ty-fiveperchea, more or less, Alsoba certain
g
mer, ancl when they are finished the road .books.
other lot of land iu the same tract a eve men·
tioned, bounded "" follows: Beginning on the
will be better equipped thnn it has ever
-The Coshocton Democrat is authority usually accomplish n permanent cure.
See advertisement.
South line of said Zcnas Bo.II farm, twelve
been before,-A.l:ron Beacon.
for the statement that Dr. McElwee, of
poles East of tho South•east corner of said
,ve have spared no pains lo offer lo the public thiijSpl'ing a much 1argcr O'-SOrlmcui nod va.~
Tlm New York Store is the pince ;\fer- Ball farm, in the centre of said creek; thence
New Castle township, in that county,
riety of style than c,,cr before, lo which we r C.'- pcctfully i1tvite an it1Rpect.ion 1 feeling satisfied
lVhat IUllnnracturing Does.
N.
8½ 0 W. on the said llne of •aid corner; thntour low prices and good Goods will merit the liberal putronoge extended to
chants are so much worried about; telling
11.8 lo the past,
sheared
·
two
thoroughbred
llferino
bucks
There is many a city and town that will
thence on ,vest line inn. Northerly direction
you they are about to leave town and have 6 6·10 rods; thence East lo the place of begin• a.nd ,,rn trust to continue in the future.
the
31st
of
l\Iny
last,
the
fleecea
of
on
appreciate the fq_llowing: One manufactoRespectfully,
nothing but olcl goods. They will cheat ning, containing forty square rods. .
ry employing II hnndred men will support which weighed respectively twenty-two you, all owing te their refusing to put up
Also, a. certain other tract of land in said
,vayue township, and being part of a tract
an additional five hundred people. Three and one-fourth pouncls.
prices of Dry Goods.
known as the location tract in the 4th section,
- A young man named Dranson •LoffMOUNT V.Enxo~, 0., :May 9, 1:--iJ.
hundred families will disburse annually,
1l6r Sevoral small Farms for sale. Also 7th township and 14th range, U. S. M, land,
left
a
handsome
property
n
land,
who
was
on an average, seven hnndrecl and fifty
bounded as follows: Beginning on the East line
Town Property in lift. Vernon. Apply to of said tract, being also the 1~ownship line on
dollars, or seventy-five thousand dollars in short time since, died very suddenly Wedthe West bank of what is called Walker's Mill
Watson & Menclenhall.
July 18-31*
nesday
night,
in
Chillicothe,
it
is
supposed
the aggregate. This money will be drawn
race; and on the South bank of a Swait that
runs in a North western directiou close to said
into the town from the outside, where the from dissi patiou. H e had succeed eel in
Ice Cl'cam.
Swail, to the ,vestsideofcrossingplaee; thence
manufactured goods are consumed, and tho getting ricl of most of his property since
Saint Jackson, at his lee Cream Parlors across said Swail to the North line of said loca•
interest of this $75,000 at ten per cent. coming into possession.
on Vine street, is prepared to accommo- lion tract; thence East with said line to the
- A. man named Herbert lliner, at- date his customers in the best of style, dur- corner in said creek; thence South on the Town•
would be $7,500. These hunclred families,
ship line to the South bank of said Swo.il to the
too, would require a hundred houses, thou- tcmptecl to kill his wife, near Findlay, last ing tho present season. Partiei!, Balls, place of beginning, SU}ll>Osed to contain one
'fo parties refurnishing, we
sands of pouncls of agricultural produce, week, by cutting her throat with a butch- Pic•Nics, furnishecl with everything in his and oue•ha.U acres more or less.
would state that our stock i~
Only 50 Cents pd, DvWc.
:;Also, a certain other tract of land clescribed
line,
on
short
notice.
.Hay
30-tf.
er's
kn
ifc.
Ho
succeeclecl
in
cutting
a
deep
now complete for the spring
ancl thousands of yards of cotton and
as follows: Being n. ps.rt of Lot No. 25, in
trndc,
and
embraces
mn.uy
IL
i,romoteit
theGRO\V1.' II, 1'J{l{~Ell\' l:S
Township 7, quarter 1, a.rid range 14, commenwoolen goods, thus giving health anti im- gash in the side of her neck nnd across
new and origionl de.signs not
1hoCOLOlt, nmt im:2· ,·11"'1.•stho \,'l.,;<;;JEALOUS merchnuts tell you that the cing on the \Vest bank of the creek where the
her
breast,
but
she
will
recover.
He
ha~
n..ud JJEAUTYofthe. 11~\JJla
to be found in other houses.
petus to every oranch of inclustry.
New York Store are about to leave lift. :Mill-race leaves the creek and runniJ1g South
,ve manufacture all of our
been arrested and is in jail.
to the line of B. S. Cassell and thence East to
Upholstered
Furniture,
and
County l"airs.
- Some fiend in human shape, in order Vernon, because they have started another the creek; thence West to the place of begin•
would say to those who h n.vo
Fairs will be hole! in this noel the nu- to wreak his vengeance upon Herrison branch Store, but they will stay right here. ning, containing 29-100 of au acre; all the above
never visited our new wnredescribed and conveyed premises constitute
rooms, tbnt we make a S}}l'Cijoining counties at the following times:
THE largest ancl best selected . stock of what is called the Walker Mill Property-ex•
l\faderwell, of Liberty t<iwnship, Crawford
ality of FINE WORK, ancl
cepting out of the same all that portion lying
Knox county, at Mt. Vernc,n, Sept. 23d, county, entered his field ou Wednesday Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the city, at
can show as elegant an assort
East of the road leading from said Mill to Wil•
ment of Rich Drawing Room .
24th and 25th ; Coshocton, at Coshocton, night and disemboweled one of his fine
ATWOOD & BOWLAND'S.
Ham Bonar's and South:of O,vl Creek, SU,Pposed
Furnitu.re OB nny house in the
Sept. 23d, 24th, 25th and 26th; Holmes, Norman horses, which he was subsequentto conta..in two acres and all the prcmll!ICB de•
country! East or West. Price$
ANOTHER LOT of goocl ready made scribed aut.l conveyed in this conveyance being
at l\Iillersburg, 2-lth, 2;ith and 26th; Dela- ly compelled to kill.
al ways ower than any other
the same conveyed by deed from Isaac Hawes
at
Leopold's.
lJlothing,
received
concern in Clevelnnd.
ware, at Delaware, ~ept. 30th, Oct. 1st ancl
to-said Elias Rutter, dated April 10th1 1869 and
- In 18-ll there were hut 36 miles of
recorded
on
pages
396
and
307 of Book No. 60,
2ucl; Licking, at Newark, Sept. 30th, Oct. railroad in operation in the State of Ohio
1
WnY do merchants denounce the ·New
Knox county records of deeds; and also a
1st, 2ncl ancl 3rd; Richland, at Mansfield, -the old Mad River road, from Sanclusky York Store? Because they refused to com- of
right or water privilege for a race tbrough·the
Oct. 7th, 8th and 0th ; Franklin, at Colum- to Tiffin. In 1872 there were 4,108 miles bine against the Farmers and l\Iecbanies land of John Orme and Leonard Orme and B.
S. Cassell; also a right of building and keeping
bus, Sept.16th, 17th, 18th ancl 19th; lllorin putting up prices of goods.
in repair n. clam upon the lancls formerly own•
row,'at Mt. Gilead, Oct. 1st, 2nd ancl 3rd. in operation, with gross earnings amountFASIIIONABLE
ell by .John N. Cassell, where the dam nmv is.
ing to :SG5,516,435; earnings less opernting
THE pince to find the largest and best
Appraised
at
$2,000.
'rlie 'l'eacJtcrs' Institute.
expenses, , 18,071,692.
Terms-Cash.
assortment of Slippers,
,ve are requested to give notice that the
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
- Sandusky county has an eccentric
ATWOOD & BOWL,rnn's.
114 and 116 Bank St., Cleveland.
Sheriff K. C. 0,
Knox County Teachers' Inst;tute will be old fellow named Barney Cline. He reJ. & D. PHILLJI•s,
Wat.sou & Menclenhall, Att'ys for Plt'Jf.
Oun. Motto is "Not to be Undersold."
held this year at Danyille. It will 1:>egin cently sold a brick block in Clyde for $22, Jnlyllw5$36.
ATWOOD & BOWL.A.ND.
on llfouclay, August 18th, ancl continue 000-$5,000 cash, balance in fourteen
five clays. Able eclucators will bo present years, at 8 per cent. annual interest, with
NEW Yoru;: STORE are receiving New
INCLUDING
to conduct the exercises. On the last day the provision that if he ehould not be Jiv- Goods every day.
25-w2
'
the County Boarcl of Examiners wil\ be ing at the time, the debt remaining shall
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades,
THE only place in this city to buy tho STAHL
presen t to examine applicants for certifi- he canceled.
ANO Ol!ALE118 lN
cates. A cordial invitation is extencled to
T EEP CONSTANTLY on hand a large
- The General Synod of the Evangeli- celebrated Burt Shoe.
J,en.ther
Uelllng,
lndla Rubber
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
~ stock of
2Jl whether teachers or not, to attend and cal Lutheran Church, which lately con•
participate in the exercises.
Beltinll', llosc, Steam Paek.lug.
vened in Canton, resolved to raiae $50,000
LEOPOLD blows his own hnn louderand (Joshoclon, HockinrJ Valley, Walnut Hill,
Rub- AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.
THE new postal law imposing 1111 odious for foreign missions, and the same amount more effectual, than any firm around him
·
and Sb-ait,vl/le Cba/,
and burdensome tax on newspapers deli v- for home missions, during the ne-.t two ancl what he says, can .be taken for facts.
Noo. 26 and 28 81.r.th etreet, late St. lair St.
jJ:IJ- All orders ~olici tetl auJ promptly at•
ered within II few miles from the place of years. This body. embraces 700 ministers,
EDWIN C. Bun.T's celebrated fine work tended to.
l'l'rTSDURGll, PA.
publication, is II most telling commentary 1,200 churches ancl over 100,000 communi- for Ladies, Misses and Children.
Office in the old Post Ofliee tootn, on the
Public Square and at their Coal Yard, foot of
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
on the pretense that the Grant administra· cants.
and
quality.
SOLE
AOENTS
FOR THE
Gambier street.
may23m6
tion is lessening it• demands on the pock:.... At Rogersville, Saturday night, durRK\IEMBER, Leopold won't be beat; he
l\I~nufactu1:ing antl Re- UNIVERSAL CL OTHES WRINGER
ets of the people. It is difficult to con- the trial of a mnn calling himself J elf
ceive anything that could better reveal the Davis, for raping a nine year olcl girl, the is determined not to be undersold by any
man above ground.
may23
heart and spirit of an extortioner and ty-AND-rant than the imJ?osltion of as heavy n tax lights in tho room were put out, the prisSAVE
ten
per
cent.
by
buying
your
FREDERICK.
Remen1ber
Palen.t Wood and Rubber We1tthcr Slrip,•
out,
and
shot
twice
with
a
oner
dragged
on a newspaper simply delivered through
Boots and Shoes from
the place
the worth Pittsburgh, Pn., Dec. 17.
the post-office where published, as if it hacl revolver. He was then dragged by the
ATWOOD & BOWLASD.
llf"h
i
Dissolution o.r o•partnersJtip.
been carried hundreds of miles through the heels two squares and hung to a tree until
dead .
0 YOUr 111.ullCY S a
rTillE CO•Jlarlnership heretofore existini: be·
mail.-Newar.!: American.
Hardware and
20,000 Pound~ offlacon Wanted, at Tu·
_J_ tween William McGaughyaml R. W.Kerr,
- A large nest of black snakes was dis- dor's Grocery.
Rep. copy.
tf.
uuclcr the firm name of McGaughy & Kerr, is
- The Fremont Journal of Friday last covered about a mile from Delaware along
llouscFurnishi1ig Good8,
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
says: Elias Grane, n young man, residing the Columbus railroad track on last Tues•
ALL our Goods are bought direct from
Stahl's Old Stand,
The bminess will be continued al the oh!
West Side Public Square.
stand by R. W, Kerr, who will 11ay all jnst
at Florence, Erie county, was engaged, on day by three boys, who made war on them, the Manufacturers.
Ai,25-'73•tf
MT. VERNON, O. claims a:;ainst, and collect all nr:nounts duo
ATWOOD & IlOWLAND.
Saturday last, in pitching hay from a wag- and succeecled in killing fourteen, five of
- - - - -- - - - - - - , - - ~ -- snit! firn1.
W. McGAUGIIY,
R. W. KERll.
on to the stack, when he was struck by which wei:,e each over II yard long. IleHATS, Cnps, Trunks, and a full line of
Ml.
Vernon,
O.,
July
7,
1873.
lightning, and instantly killed. The team sides the number killed, five or six escap- Gents' Furnishing Goods, at Leopold's.
April 4, !873·y
July 11•w3
_
_ _
attachecl to the wagon was not injured, ed.
Third
Divideutl
by
If,
K. Uerr;r•s
Go to the old and reliable firm of At· KENYON
nor was the young man who was stacking
- The barn of Joseph Dresbach, in
COLLEGE,
ll' ' Co's A ~ i,inee,
the hay.
Clearcreek township, Fairfield county, was woocl & Bowland, for cheap Uoots antl
I
~=Shoes.
rrn CREDITOR . of ll. l{. Berry & Co.,
GAMBIER, OHIO.
C(fJIJU.RT, ttDSUPIRIOB 9tCEIT, CLli:tU.U'D, 0,
- A remarkable echo is to be hearcl at a burned last Tuesday morning, about two
are hereby uoU0 d that the Probnte Court
J.B. McCONNE LL, M. oh Surgeon,
of Knox County, Ohio, hn., declared a lhi.rd.
To he the first to have tho latest styles, Christmas Term Begins Sept. 4, 1873
To whom letten req_ttirin~ iaformaUon ma,~ addrcm4.
pointr a short distance West of St. Clairs- o'clock. A lot of farming implements, &c.,
i:J'" Xtd.lcUl,ct1ta t b7 mail ou rcctlpt or 1,•rko,
dividend of 67,22 per c,•11t on the balance of
ville, Belmont county. Visitors to that worth $200 or ,300, were also consumed.- to keep none but the best good~ and1sell
tbc cloims of i<l ere<litors left after the payEx:aminalinm, for admissfon to College, Sept,
Loss about $3,000; insured for $2,000.March 2l•y
them
at
small
profits
has
been
the
ru
e
of
.
For
f•trlher
illforn,atiou
upply
to
tl,e
,
place are often interested in trying it.- Origin of fire unknown, but supposed to
ment of the s 1coml dividend, heretofore mntle-.
3 1873
GEO.
P.
ROWEi,],
&
CO'S
,nnmr
A~
nid dividend will be paitl at my residence in
Atwood & Bowland. Their stock is now President, El.IT. TAPPAN.
july;;5w3
From a point on the National road, 11 short have been the work of an incendiary.
the vills p;e of Waterford , Knox c-0unty, Ohio,
the
largest
in
tho
city,
tf.
NEWSPAPER
DIRECTORY
distance West of tho old Neiswan,:;er tavon the !~th day of August, A. D. 187~.
·
Wm. T1.•icldc's C1•edito1•s.
~·oa 10;3 J IIST !Slil'ED.
ern, a sound will he very disti1,ctly echoed
The Freedmen's Bureau developments
.
lt0B1'&T MORRISON,
OTICE
is
hereby
given
to
the
creditors
of
A Look of GOO pages, with et!ilors' and publishAssignee of ll. K. Derry & Co.
from the rising ground east of it, twico have resulted in a determination upon tho
Stnd:, Your I otert'st,
\Vm. 'frickle that a di\'idcnJ of twentr•
July 1~.w l. • _____ __ _ __
and sometimes thrice - the second more part of the War Department to hold a By buying" Monumonts, Iron , Slate anti e.i,i.::ht per cent. has been declared and ordered ers' narne,q, date of c~tnhlishmcnt, r,.;ize 1 politic!-1;,
subscriptions
price
un1l
circnhlt.ion
of
all
...
cwsdistinctly than the first or the third.
to be paitl i and that the same will be pnid nt
court-martial for the trial of Genernl Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, the oflice of )IcClclland & Culbertson, Att'ys., paper!! in th Cnited Stntes nnu Dominion of
Newarli.
Ohio.
Not
a
week
passes
with•
- If you wish to adcl to the wealth of Howard and such other officern of the out our receiving: orders from Knox coun ~ Mt. Yernon, Ohio, on the ~7th day of August , C11nnda.
(No Tar used), for outside wNk ,1111.1 inttitle, in.
PRiC'E, FIVE DOLLA H;s,
for.
~t4_)ad of 1>1a-,t('r. J•"'e ]t Cnqwtiu~. etc. ~end
your town, never buy anything abroad that Bureau as are responsible to the military ly for the above goods. "Take notice and or any time cal!ed
by moil. Address Publishers. No. H Park 2 stamps for Circular aod Salll[)les. t:,;. J,
GEORGE W. BUTLER,
authority.
governyour,elvea accordingly."
can be obtained at home.
J(ow, N. Y,
• C~mdcn, N, ,1,
As ignee.
jµly18w~•

to

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, BUGGIES, &c., .
OHIO.

- OINOINN A'T'I,

H

ForStyle and-Workmanship
Our Work is Unsurpassed by None,

And at Prices Defying Com petition ! !

To· Call and See Our Stock and Prices!

B

R. vVEST

CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

~

&

Mt. Vern.on, Ohio,

Late Styles of Spring and Summer Goods.

-----

----

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
WE DEFY COMPETITION.

-

We Defy Competition.

We Defy Co1n1letitio11.

R. WEST & 0 0.

PARLOR FURTITURE!

The Place to Buy It!

wma11 s Glory ;~ llrr Hair.

A. S. HERENDEN &CO.

P..\'o,v _,

FurnitureWarerooms

COAL ! COAL! COAL!

& MOWER

l

BOOTS and SHOES.

011. CLOTH tlAN\JFACTURERs,

ISRAEL GREEN,

Has just received, a fine
Large Stock of Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters, Slippers and
bers, all of first class workn1anship, nncl guaranteed
to ~lve satisfaction both in
pnce

BOGARDUS &Co.,

pairing ca1·ried on under
the supervision o'f Captain
to get
t
f

•

Green's Shoe Store,

T

N

BUILDING FELT.

Far.

,,

"A1·e you Going to IIousekeeping I'

1Vi-on9.

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., TUE UNDERSIGNED a11nonnre tu tho

Crockery,

A man that ougLc to Le remembered-.\
unc-leggccl soldif-r.

A kangaro11 i~ tt r-urinu-"' chap i when it'1
wiUc a,,·ake it.'s lrnping .

Literary meu (·an ue\'cr be sure •Jf having
,aid n smart thing un1"3~ tho}' see the

A Florida paper has accertained that a
healthy alligator can eat seven negro children inside of seven ho11ni aud not display
nny symptoms of disquiet.
A Western editor insi.ts thnt he wrote
the word "trousseau" plain as a pikestaff
in connection with certain bridal present!.
The printer howe,·er vulgarly put it "trou-

-AND-

' TALL p A.PEit
. \t th e on ly e!-tabli~hrncut wLl!rc alt t~1c~c
µ'Oods a.re kept, aud a LH3EP•.AL DEDUV•

TION will be 111:ulc on vour whole bill.
'fhe fa.rged and best ;tock of nil the alJOTC
goods can be found at

W. P. FOGG & CO'S,
?

183 Superior Street,

Has been before the
''.;tLoHt 1lli5 Llniment. The '.money reOVER THIRTY warn , It l :i.s nc,·, r ,- t f m~lc<l t:r.icsa the Lirument is ns repre.
failed to give perfect siti..f,1.et :c:i. r :1,..l i1J.~ s<ntc<L Be ,urc and i:ct tbe genuine
justly beeu styJc,t tho ;,~me:;:> fo,· a!! e~- iliEXlCA::S MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
ternal Wount1s 1 Cd::, n t.::-r.s. ~'Tcilin::?'f. ~Y n!l Druggists and Cmmtry Stores, at
Sprains. Druiscs. t:c., l:..c .• for ~L•n (lfld - <c . 50c. and $LOO per Bottle. Notioo
Beast. No fat:tily d1ould b:) a s;r.ric cfo.y s'yle, size of boUie... &c.

PITTSBURGH SLATE MANTEL
J _1-\__.MES

CURTAINS,

HOUSE DECORATIOr~s

O .L D,

AND

The largc-:;t and most complete
stock in the Vi'est.

OF

183 Sn1lcrior S_trcct,

ERRETT BROTHERS,
NO.

94 1\1.I:AXN STR.EET.

'

• oehiog is dlore sure in lhe chemistry of
FOR 11.\.UD OU SOFT UOA.L.
Ii fc than that the great bread-eaters are
tho great thinkers, or thal the phosporus
~ Como and "cc our new FIRST PRE!IIIUl\I COOK aud PARLOR
which wheat contains, in the outer kernel, STOVE8. The NEW A:\lEIUOAN !NL.A.ND Ei.\IPIRE, RUBICON, ORIimmediately beneath the busk, is the feed• ENTAL, REVOLUTION, arc all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and warranted
er of brain,, and the material sub,tance to· give the Lest sat i~faction.
which yroYOkes to thought, study, reason,
and al the forms of nervous energy.- Neu St ,rics of ll'1•iuge1·s a1 ,1 Washing i'Y.laehines and. a
They are physiologists who attribute the
remarkable succeea of States like Ohio,
full asso1•hncut of House Furnishing Goo,ls
Indiana and JIJioois to the bounty nnd
perfection of the wheat crop, and the inalways on llantl .
tellectual stimulus, or rather food, which
it affords the brain. Crrtainly no comillt. Vernon, Ohio, Octoucr lt, 1Si2.
monwealth in the world has evinced n
higher
sense ofnlaw
nod system
order, orwhich
more rapidly
tlevc!oped
social
has
,
ha rd ly au equal in the world. The constitution of lnclinoa, for instaucc, tbe very
'iV
<'enter of the wheat zone, i• beyond com- YT
Jl
103 l'I.IAIN S'J'REET,
parisou tho best in the Union, and produTO GO TO
ce• the highest results io our civilization.
Next Door to Mead's Grocery,
There is a S~uthern wheat belt, which
'"'lXTISil to in form the puLlie U1at wr ha.ve
i ucludes Austr~lia in pnrt, South Africa,
l ' l' juFtreccived a new auU wdl z:;elcctcd
• N cw Zealand, and a part of South Ameriotockof
ca, w!Jere :i civilization equnl to that of th e
·ro DUY
~eutral north of the United States is g rowrng up.
But the full value of IVheat Ma civilizer
will never be fully realized until whel\t•
ineal takes the place of bolted flour, and
-A.·otho people learn to make bread without
-c lun e one ofllH: mo l
yeast or risings. Good broad is emphatically the "staff of life;" but the commercial
article is the way to dyspepsia and premature death.-&imcc of Healtl,.
ESPl:l.'IAL ATTE.IITIO.'i" P.I.ID TO

!!'...~~~~~~~=~=~~==..,..=~-~=~=~=~=~=~======
IT
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EXTENSIVE STOCKS

NOTIONS!

!X TTTE

UNITED STATES ! !Dress Goods an{l Notions.
.ALL 01.7

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

cror,

•

of nil kinds and qualities of goods.

IFrench Silks in Blk. Colors.

No !uni: ,lairs to cliwb a, in otlicr establishlllents. ""e have a very superior steam pas110

trouble to look ;it I Japanese
l

Silks in
'

at

any

Qualities
Price.

all

•

~

==E-4

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ap. 5-y ,rolffs BJock 1 ~It. Yernon, Ohio.

103, 105 an,1 107 lVutcr Street.
-- -

-

NEW- FIRM!
J STAUFF ER & SO N
■

'

(Sl/CC£Ssons

TO STAt'n·£.R & 1\'EST , )

wiJl
thread; will sew the fine.st or hcaYicst goo<l.s:
,vork beautiful hutton-holcs iu all kintfa ot
goods; will on:r-~cam, embroitll'r tho c(.]gc~ of
garment:;, hem , fell, tuck, l,rnid 1 cord, bind,
gather :111d sew ruflling at. tl.ie :::amc time. and
:ill of this without buying extra~. llun<lreds
alrtady i11 use in Knox county. Full instructions free. Payments ma<le C.l'"Y. 13est of nee•
dles, 1JiJ..aml. threall 1 anU all kimls of attachments at the oflice. \\'e repair all kiutl, of
Sewing Machines, anU \varra.ut the \\Ork. Qi,
ficc on Mulberry street, two doors North of
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

March 7-y

AKE this m;thod of informing the public
generally that they nre continuing tbe

business the same as we., carried on by the old

firm at the okl ohl etaud,

N. W, COR. PUBLIC SQUARE,

It ia a plea.11re for us to . ,!iow Good,.

SOLD IX

I :-,

Massillon Iron Brid[B Company

I

Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
Howe ·Truss Straight,

'l'lte above goods were bought for c~h at very
low price~ and 1uust be sold. Plea~c call and
e:-camine our 1argcstock of goodsnnd ouq)rjccs
and you wiJl be conviuccd tha.t they w1Jl be
sold.
J. STAUf'.FER & SON.
_Mt. Vernon, ~u~, 1_8_
72_·~Y_ _ _ _ __

STONE & CO.,
Watch Makers and Jewelers,,
East Side of Main Street.
iUOUNT VERNON, 01110.
Keeps oonstantly on band a fu11 a.ssortme

JOSEPII D.A. YE 'PORT, Pres't.
CHARt-l:S .A. TIOTAF.T 7

Silverware, &c.

Sec'y.

. t' ·

Consis ing

O

f

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Revolvin):" and Single Pistols.
•
f
..
dG un F'utures.
T b e "Very
Best o Amtuubo11 an

MB.,

c.

P. GB.EGOB.Y ,

One of the firm; fa

ft Practical Guo Smith ~mu
Machinist an<l. , ri1l be prompt am! thorough in
1

Repairing any thing in his line. lie will also
give Apecrnl attention tocleauing, adjustiug and

repairing all kids of

SEWINC MACHINES.
Satisfaction Given or no Charges.

March 25, 1870-1 v,
E111min11Uo11 of School Te11cher11 ·

Dropsical & Skin Diseases,
Am.: )1 Y SP ECJ.\ LTIES.

I will visit a11y case of a
Examlnatio11s & ConsuUatlon
FR EE !
Jl\'O, J. SCUIBXEIC, !ti, D.,

JOHN M, EWA~T, Clerk,

OFFICE-In Woltl"• New lluildiug, corner

9,

E.xeelsior" UefineU

Nov, !•tf

RENFREW,

CIIASE&\'AN.1.Krn.

Office open at night.

>J. lo 9i

Boots and shoes,

CLEV!lLANJ>, OHIO,

l(ITH(R AHO flNDINGS,
Scconcl Dool' No1.·U1 oJ" tile
Publi<' Sqmu-c.

\Vestcru ltnbbor Agency.
.\ FLU, 1.1~.& ALL ~TYLES

Rubbe •• Boots uud Sbo~s,

OFFICE-Corner oOJain and Chestnut Sis.

The alt ntionofdcalcr., j:-;julitcU to our

~TOCK OF GOODS!

Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, Why I can sell so cheap? Because I buy for
in the Ilceve Building.
CASII direct from the manufacturer,.
Nuw iu :,,fore a.nU tinily urri\lug- wa1.k fvrour
Dr. llryant will give special at.tcution to llie
trcntweut of Chronic Diseases.
""eslcru tnule, ru1U al.3o lo
Thaukiug the citfacus oC?iiouul Ycrnou and
Office hour~ froru Oto l ~.A. 11. , and from 1 to ,,icinity for pa.st liberal patronngc, I r espeet•
·1P, :tr.
Ap.12,72-y.
fully solicit your patronage iu the future.
O ur Own Factory Goods,

Jf..m,,J,ic(,rrin9 owl rrpairing douc

One tloor ,re:i.L of
IIou~c.OFFICECollcctious promptly atteutled to. Special
CourL

attention 11aid lo all waUers in connection with
settlement of estates.
Jan. ]tl, '72

NEW ARK, OHIO.
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.
A. R, M 1 (~'"TYRE

HURD &. illclN'I'l'RE,

MT. YEUXON.

f,;

onlc,·.

IV. W. RENFREW,

Jau.31, lSia.

mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots,
Plow Slwcs a11cl Brogans, and

WIS HART'S PIN( TR((

Womens ', Misses and Chil drens'

Tar Cordial,

AII custom haucl-i,iadc and wa1·ra11lcd.

omo.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

:Throat and Lungs.

DEN'TIST.

Morch 2G-y.
M'l'. YEUXON. OH IO.
ADlllS & UART,

ATT

O RN E

YS

AT

His grati l'yi u~ to us to iufunu tl.ie public
• that Dr. f,. Q. C. Wishart'• Pine Treo Tar Cor•
dial, for Throat and Lung Di,ca,cs, has gained

the ca"c 111 ln1h ·n11u, tlou or t~c Jk.\,·~1~.
No pn.Uent. <'Vt"'r Jl<'ed <110 with 11111 dht<UO
where lhe Mogm:Uc Ointuwnt l'flll be obtttlm:d.

For lnfta uunncor)' J'11cu1nt1 tlem tlii
Ointment I1 Ibo m•>"t c-nmpll'I<• tl'lUPdy <'\'Ct prepared
P'or Diphlh~rl \ <-r Put1lu ~,m• 'J'llroal IL I~ uurh-hlcd,
Io nlncts-•ulno t'a,r,:rs out of a lt1111dred,
It wlll Rfford c•ntirr rf'lil•r to tho,, ortt C,l cf or Ncrl'ou,
Bc:idn.cbr la thirty mtnnles,
Fo ,. N crvous Dhca■ c• thia mcdicino l• ot
(jirxtlon•oftlte Spine, Ubcnmt1.tlgm 1 Lama
ricn, r1ccrt1.tcd tiore 'l'liro:i.t, nroncll!U11 l'lt:w·lsy1

:=roup, eouc. Choler& l,forbus. Aguo in th" Face o,
Srcaet, Burne, Sc:ihl Head, Scrorula, SnltRhcwn 1 Er.r•
!ip('lu, InO:uncd Eyc11, Fever Sorell, So~,. cte.1.!'lU
lte1mm~1atcly rcllcn:d by tho U:5C ot Dr. Trask'o m.:sg•
ietlc Ointment.
D. R.uisou, SoN & Co., Propr·, 1 Bn.il'aio. N. Y.

OJI lllenJ,

L AW,

PAID FOR FLAXSEED .
Se11t. I, 1871-y.

No Penon

JAMES SAPP,

JUOUNT VERNON, 01110.

Second. IL removes the cause of irritation
OFFICE--In the Masonic llaU Duildiog,
Main street, Mt. Vernoi;i, Ohio.
Feb. 17-y.
(which prrnJ.uce!! cough) of the urncous mem• Alwan~ on bane!, mn.<IC' c" J•reo;c;Jy lo <mkr, n
brane aud bronchial tubes, assists the lungs to
dwice and cle,t!t111t -1.el}('k ot
ISAAC T. BEUM,
act Jtndthrow off the uuhen.lty secretion~, and

LIO:EJ1'SIID A lJ'CTI01'EJJl\,

I,,\ DIES' G ,l. l'.l'J<lllS.

purifies the blood.

rrhird. ltit! free from ~11ui1h! , lubclia, ipecac
and 011ium, of which must throat and lung remDANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 .
e<lies are composetl, which allay cough only,
Will atlend lo crying sale, of pMperty iu the nn<l disorganize the stow11.ch. It hrus ,~ 1::oothcounties of Knox, Ilolmes aud Coshocton.
iug effect on theslownch, ac~on the liver and
July %1-y.
- - - - - k idneys, aud Jymphntie nml uervous regions,

N[ w l uMB[ R YA RD
[

[

Patterson & Als(lori'

gained a reputation which it mui;t l1old above
all others in the rnarket.

auU opposite ,roodl1ridge'~ ,r:uehou!-!c, where

Great

American

D'y spopsia Pills

AND

pat,ronage, ant1 cord if! lly invite th eir old friends

and the pnblicgenerally to call and examine ll'OJt~I

SUGAR J•JtOt•S

the new !'ft()(_"k, lteing coufident they will please
both in quality aud prices.
Being umlcr my im111edinle direcliou, they
Oct. 27 .
PATTER.:lON & AJ,SDORF.
shall not lore their curali,·c q'lali,ics uy the use
c. A.~~E~:AFF. - - - H . JJ. JOHNSON of cheap and impure Rrti r 1c~.

Henry R. Wishart,
l'HOl'RIETOR.

NO.

1,

iUT. VEU NON, 01110,

FREE OF CHARGE.

sucb Dtscascs aro caused bf YIUotM Blood,
•.rhcy n.rc a gc1,t1c Pm·gnlhrc 11.a wen n.•
a To11.lc, POS&c,~ln~ tho merit or acttng u n
powerful a~ent. In relieving Cougc!tlon or rn0am•
ma.lion or the J.Jrcr and YLsccral oraans, and tu

Bitter&
·
GratcCul Thousand• procJolm Vu:im.._ 'R Dfl'-

RUilBEHR & OVEHSIIOES.
111P

:1 P,ill

Ile s ure

1,. !or,: p11rd1.,~i11,.;d..,cwhe1·f".

No troul,k to ~h•," (.;oo<i«.

J.DlER SAPP.

)IT. \ 'rr111111 1 1\,,r. :.'! 1, IS(~.

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHAt~T TAILOR

1nstalncd tbe F-lnli.lng IIIYf'.ltcm.

R.H. l'IcDO. Al,O & CO.
Drugal.Rts a.nd Oen. A,.L1'., Sa.n FranCi!'ICO, Cal., •
cor. ol WashlngtOn and Charlton St.,., N.Y.
SOLD DY A.LL IJRUOGIST::! J. DEALERS.

LIVERY, FEED,
ANU

SA.LE

STABLE .

A

X . ·ol'Xf'FH tu th1• 111ddl1• that hr Im-.
k:t~l·d th£' wdl J.111 ,1J1 lku1,111. Li\"crv
Ouildiug, N. ,v. ('Mil( r of llw J'uhJic ~qua1~,
Corn er of the Public Spuare- Axtell's where he wi!J J~~-ep 1 11 huw1 a llr. l·t·ln"s ..,fock
of J (_OJ'l:il!l; 1 ('nri iaJ!t~, lln~i:::h , kll'i,::h~, &f".
Old Stand.
Fnru1('ris on(.] othen- ni1ni11.'-':' lo hrn 11 1·1111 llll, c
their hori-(~ frd and ,\ ell utlt ndcU to, ut 1110<1< r,l lOl;NT l 'EB ·o;,.,
ate chnri::;<>~ Parti<'ulur ntt, ntiou t•nid lo !ht• 111nd1;1 <, 1• a nil
TTEEl'S CONS'l'Al\TJ,Y ON Ir.I ND, A sale
h ori-ei:-; a111l d~·11leu nrC' in, it{1l 111 rnuku
J.l,,. LARGE and well selected

High Street,

1

or

STOCK OF GOODS,

Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart'• Office Parlors me
Jpen on ).fon<lapi, 'rue6da.yi,1 anU lVe<lnesUays
(rom 9 A. :U. to 5 P. }I., for consultation by

SUITAULI~ FOJ!
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

Dr. Wm. T. Magee. With l1im are nssuciated

ALL GA1UIEX'l'8

wo consulting~ pbysiciana of acknowledged

l\' .4R llA 'TEil TO l 'IT,

A 11u Made in lhe Neatest M:rnner.
~~==.: ·------- - -==--

All letters must be addressed to

L. Q. (;. WISH.A.UT, M. D.,

-JX-

For lnflflmmn.tory and Ch1·011lo nhou•

mitten!. I<"e~cr!-1, UL!ca..11:tC's or tuo utood, Liver, Kill,
ncys and Bladder, tbc~o lllltera lla.vo no equal,

TBRS tho mosl. wondcrru1 luv1Kora.n1, that ever

any other institution in the city.

Instructions Give D

pcreepllhte.

maU101 and Oout, Dlllou~ 1 llC"mlttenL and JntC'r•

or tho syst<,m Ill • sbori 111Jle by tbc uso or tbcso

abilit.y. This opportunity is not offered by

Nov. 17, 18il y.

other means. nntl ,·1tal organs waatctl beyond ti.le
t)oint. of rcpatr.
Dy111cpthi or Intllgc11 Ion, ITcn.llache, l"'a.ln
In the Sh.ouldcra, CouglIR, 1'Jgbtncs., or tb.C Chest,
rnz.zlnC63, Sour Erucu1.tlo~ of tho Stomach, Da.d
'l'aatc ln tho Mouth, Dlllous Attacl-:s, Palr,Unt,lon of
lbo ncart. JnQammntlon or the J,ungs. Po.to ln uio
region or tbc Kitlncra, anti a huntlrctl other pnllltul
ttympt.otn.R, aro u,e 00'-~prlnga or DyPJ>CP!la. Ono
houtc will prove a bctt.<?r guarantco or lta merit.a
th311 tL lengthy o.dvcruscmcnt.
1---or Female Compln.lnt1, 1n YOTIDK' or ohJ,
married or flingte, M the dawn or wom&nl1ood, or
lho turn or life, lbCSO Tonic lJIUCr8 tllsr,lay 80
tlocldcd nn Ln.nucnco tbat lmprovcmcn.t. a eoon

my stable lht>ir hrnd 111rnrtcr111, \\ lwn 11u.• y

ll'IIO.l,ESA.l,E

GROCERS,

BOCOl'd·

•·or Skin DliCR.5CS1 CruptiODII, Tetter, Salt•

,~..,.. .\ II our (Jo11,l1 :trl' \\;11-r:rnlt•iL

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial,

IllUer ■

Rhcnm, Blolchc.i:i, Spots, Plm}ll('lli! PHStlllCII, nous,
Carbuncles, RID(:t•WOml!I, SC8.hl• eacl, soro E}'C!I,
Erretpe1as, Itch, scurr.~, DJ ~colorattoos or tho Skin,
Bwnors a.nd L>lseasesor Ute Skin or whatever namo
or nature, ore Uterally <Ing up a.ad c;p.rried oot.

['arlicu ]nr ;dle11fion paitl to

;1 11~! t(Y,-·

NOTICE.

take theso

their bOncs are not acstroycd by mlnernl 1101&on or

l:Jlllous Discasc.11:t.

thus reachiug to every part of the 11ystem, and

in its iu\"igoratiug oud purifying effects it has

Cllll

Ing to dlrocuons, and remain long unn•cll, pro~Jdcd

aa cu viable reputation from the Atlantic to

healthy mn,tcrcollccted about the throat and
Attorneys and (Jouosello1·s at 1... aw. bronchial tube:s, ,rhich causes irritation,

R.EST .A. U:1:1..A.N'T

A.lwayso'b hand antl for sale, a 1arge aud com•

pl etc stock or

Vocal and Instrumental Music.

T

t•,,r•

LINSEED OIL,
on Cake aud

BOOT-S ·tc SHOES,

-KREMLIN

ICE CltEAl\I SALOON.
PET.ER WELSH

f'lUr, , I

MANUFACTURER OF

the Paci ft..! coas t, nnd from th enc~ to some of
the first familie!S of Europe, not through the
OFAI,F.)1. JN
Al\'D CLAHI AGENTS.
press alone, liut by pcreons throughout the
Stales Rctually bcnc6ttcd and cure<l st his ofOFFIC.&-In Banniug Building,
fice. ·w hile he publishes Je::is, so say uur re•
Dec. 26.
MT. YERNO:X, OHIO.
porters, he is unable to supp1y the llema.nd. fl
W. C. COOPER,
JT, T. PORTER, &aius nml holJ.s its rcputatjonL. Ii . MITCU ELJ,,
First. Not by »lopping cough, but by looscu•
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, iug and u~.sisting nature to throw off the un• CORNER OF M.\l:X A..'ID YINF. ST11EETS,

~£arch 2S, 18.73-ly

-AND-

llf"\'er

lite lo rr•t,,1"1 n 11
1,.• ,n l
plllnry vc.r.c,,: ,., t· 11 ,.
Hon or tll,. h11-.. ,.1
ie {:'~1nf"c\ m·
1 • .1
which c.:m,nt I
,, ~ ·q oth<'r IClllCdy.
SuclJI
:v-~ • ... •'Jt-co1obt11atlou 1
thnt It J' , .... L,
1,
1,.• tiol\ of Ibo liumau
frame; er ·y h, 1 •
1•
• , ·n. ncrvl' and Uaa•
ment is 11e.,r~!lt J. o ~, ,i 1.1, l, t'Pn"lhlc or Ht purffr,
in$t nnd h :i.lin::: i 1°~::,
!£•:ice ll1:opcatu1 lc:id11J1
Wllh internal a o,t, • Id
1•.

THE HIGHEST CASH J>JUt 'I,

King's Hat Stor<>,

"l1:TISIIES to announce io the pablit' that ofLnmbcr of all kimls, ever offered for sal~ in
f f... he ha~ leased the ceJeUrateU ''Cave H o- Mount Ycrnon, They a.re thar:kful for past

133 :u11l 135 )\' a.tor St.,

,

Mount Vernon, Ohio.

they have on hand the largest and best stock

Notion Warehouse,

11

OFFICE-On Main slreet, fir<t door Norlh o,

Fool ol' G:unbier Slrcet,

ga.nce.

Uh (!I

tb.eeo pt1w,

Magnctl ~-~l in !';1• I) II
Cert11tu , 1: L t •u•
cedcnt"tl "''le~"' ~ ,,
,
the cnrl' Cif ili~
•
diM·o,•cry of I h • .1 •

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

FO& TlU~

THE CAVE HOTEL. H
aLthe foot of Main street, to their new
Yard otthe
SJI J'J'H

'timeut■ & com,
F>l\' er ol wb.lcb
the a11nal1 ot

• 1 •1-1 , I 1n

t:alf Pollsll and Dais,

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

AVE rem ovecl. Lheir oltl Lumbe r Yard,

.J ,l. l'll ES

•ikl In prncnUng

1i1,•

mmcni,,1" \'Ahtc,

G. CULVE&TSON

McCLELLAND & CULilERTSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Jnly 30-y.

r,.an tu &

Nnu,erot:"' in •t:11 <'l • :uci c.n1 rrcord where
tWs r~mody b 1 rc,.t,1n l /J .,llh lo pati~nts eo uear
the gr:wc tb.1.t th~ ru,l l po, rfol lntrnllll rf"tn8fllet
railed to pro fo, _ ,n,1y ctl'ctt. l:iuch lu111 t'rcqncntly been

\l,W \ \'.S 0~ HAND.

A good ,tock uf the hos\ of Goods will t.o kepl
constantly on lland al prices m1

& BEDELL,

R, O. Til:'.RD.

t 'l'rl'\1,1

,n:;1~l~~~~ri~r1111

• ''l:\l

Jt

ALSO,

isRAEL BEDELL

w.

I

vc~tlg1lio11 or it1 ;

UOOll KO.;;, \1'0LFF'S DLOCK.
Ap. 6-y.

Mc(;LELLA~D.

1

r

STORE AND FACTORY,

RUBBER GOODS,

r ,r
I

111 and 113 Water St.,

Attorney at I.aw and Claim Agent.

w.

cuti; o~·

I

lVHOLJ'.;SA.LE DE.l.LERS.

Ap. 19·)'.

A. F . GUEER,

nuy A.l\"J.'

FOR Tllli

BOOTS fc SHOES,

July 19, !87J-y.

n.

Magnenc, 0,1ntmen!
INFIIAMMATORY DISEASES.

the Banner Office, i.\Iaiu Street, :Ht. , cruon,

Obi~·- -

:Cl\. A. 'l':B.ASK'S

- ,\NU-

A. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.-from 5 r . M.
M.

i
•
will cure Chlll: and 1'"'cver, Liver Complaint, Dys..
pepsia, etc. \Ve guaro.nt.eo Roa.A.DJ.LIS supe~lor to
all other Blood. Pu.r1tleu. Send for Dcscr1ptl'Ve
Circular or Auna.nae,·
Addrc!I, CLElIENTS &: CO.,
5 S. Commcrco St., Darti'~rt, JliJ
Remember to :i.3k rour Druzglst for noun.&.L IL

O. A. CH ILOS & CQ.,

A, 111.
to 1 P. )I.-from 2 P . M. to5 P, M.-from 7 P. M.

LEEK,OOERING-&co. UPD(GRAff &JOHNSON,

Also, Dr. Cuh-erwell'e "1tarriage Guidge,"

11

Sueeesso,· to RB1ifrew & 1Jeinutl1,

of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0.

.\pril 11, 18i3-ly

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored.

to theeity.

N•ll11..'

The pntronngeuf the 1•11hlit• iR rti.11•1·1f\.ilh
solit?itcd.
J ...\},:E 1-'. ,l1J~ F:,.;,.
Mt. Yerne;n, ,lnn. \ p-.7~.

Huuse, Lot and Shop for Sale.
A

DESJ H .\ll LE H ou~1•, Lot a111l Shop fur
~ale on South )lniu Stred. 'J'hcre iti out••
ha.Jf ncrc jn the Lot. The House j ~ new fl ml
well finii,;hed. .-\ hu1.utifu1 rc!1Mcnco at n. rC'L"Y
low pr ire. Inquire of
•

WATSOX & IE.·n1;.·11AJL,

ap:!jtf

Heal£, t:itc .\g<'nt~,
~Jt. Yrrnon , Oliio.

---------

-

Nevv Omnibus Line.

AK.ES p!easure in informing his old frieuds
No, 232 N, SECOND ST,,
Addrcs! the Pubfo=her~,
and cu~tomers that he has opened a NE,v
Gents' J,'ur11ishing G oocb, 11, th e Citi.cn, nj .111. T'<TllQII <>llil narrli119
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREA~I SA' .,;LC. KLIXE & co., _
PHILADELPHIA,
l'ullic Generally:
Il'?_'~!'Y· l'lew 'iork, Post-Office _Box 4086. LOON, at his residence on Gambier street, near
AND HA 'I'S Al\'D l 'Al'S .
Dec. 20, 187~-ly
Main, where he intends kePpiug au orderly,
ISS "'N NA EVANS, who has an
ap2o-,3-ly
\T~G pur<'hRH'd a J11.:w O11wibm1 n11\l
- ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - first-class establishment. 1Varm or cold meals
estnblisbccl reputation, as a thorough
Slnger'8 se ,vlng J.Uachluc,
ONEY made rapidly with Stencil and
employed L. G. llt-~T the !Miahle O,user,ed up at all hou~.
an<l compctcnttcacber iu Yocal and In strumenKey
Check
Outfits.
Catalogue,
and
full
u;bt18
UHH1
"ho will be l'Ycr r<.' nt.ly to med ,01ir
tal }1u.s1c, still conli11u('s to gire lessons in
I tak.e pleasure iu saying to wy frieot1 s thn.t I
FREE. S. lI. S!'XSt:1:m, 11 i U a11- B.IU sole ugtnt for Kuox County, fur Singer's enlJs iu Uw 0111uihus line "ith prou1plm•;i-1, I
the~ie brnnche..: 1 citber nt her own 01 private particulars
0ler St.., Bo"Stou.
residcuc('s.
Celcbi::ateU Oe,riug ?tla.clline, the lx!~t now in a~k a. rca&ounh1 e share of 1iatronn~P. l.l!nYe
All ;:1[i;;t;ame
your 'Hn "i order nt the C'ommC'reiol HnllH# for
MISS 1, V.\NS "ill abo take pnpi;, for in• " :-c will in sert an ad,·ertiscment oi 011e inch use, fora II work.
Sep • .Z8·1 f.
Sarn'l. San<lc>r.:011\ OmniJ,11.., Lllw :'11111 YOU" ill
In their season. Ice Cream, Strawberries, aucl structiou in either or the lau.sua.ges, :Freuch,
- ASDspace one month iu 75 Jlrsl•CIHS:-i
ntbc left.
S.Ul'L. ~A:-;ll£li;:<OX.
all the tropical fruits, alsoiiu their seasou. A Lntin or Germ:in in the r,·enrng, al her resi•
Ohio l'n11ers for
March 21, 1,t..;"'J.
Wholesale and R etail Dealer in private entrance aud parlbrs set apnrt for la• dencc on :M ulberry street, South of Gaml,ier,
Oct. 4, 18i2-tf_._ __ _ __ _ _ __
dies. Positively no li~uors sold. The ]Ja.tron~
SE:XD ~-, CEX'!'S F<llt 1'JJJ;
M alt Liquors,
age of the public is solicited .

, price 50 cents.

1.,

qAS.

M

D. CORCORAN,

G ROQER, ~

II.\

M

~

COAL! COAL! COAL!

PETER WELSH.

MT. VERK01'~ OHIO.

the eichTsivc agency for the i:-ale of
1\.KE£TINGS of the lioar<l tor the ex:amina.· -...:r.\s
l ..l'.J.. tion of applicants fo iu~truct in the Pub• .J.~ the
He Schools of Knox county ,vilJ be held in Mt. Celebratetl lVainurigbt A.le
Vernon, JO the Council Chamber, on the last
Salu:,day of every month in the year 1871, and Manufactured at PHt!-:hurgh, Pa.., which is
on the second Saturday in March, April, May, the onlv pure .\.le now iu the market. Sold
by lhe hnrrel and half harrel. Dealers sup•
September, October, and November.

~hroh 3.

Female Diseases, Consumption,

tel/' l.telow Millwood, Knox county, aml has
fitted the t.an.10 up in elegant sf;· Je, to accommodate traveler.:, su mmer l,oa.rllen;, pic-nic
parties,etc. The public may re.,.tassure<l thaf
e-rery atten~ion will Le paid lo the comfort and
Just published, a new edition of Dr. conlen ieuceofirne~ts, n1lll that charges will be
Cul vcrwelJ's Celebrated E ssay on th e rooderatc.
J .\~H;S ~)llTll.
radical cure (without medicine) of
Tho CA.vcs, .M ay :!-m3*
Spebma.torrhcca or Seminal 1\~e..1.kne~, Involuntary Scmina.l Losses, Impoten cy, Mental and
Phyeica.lloca.pacity, Impediments to Marria;c,
etc; also, Cousuwption, Epilepsy awl .Fts, m,
Uuced by self•intlulgence or sexual e.~t rava-

ortheapplicatiouoftheknife; pointing out a
mode of cure at onccsimple,certain andclfec. tual, by means of which every suHerer, no

We have & large stock of Junnilc Books
,uitable for Sunday School Libraries, on which
we make SPECIAL term• t.o Sabbath School•-

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

Neuralgia, Ne_rvous Troubles,

Not. 1, 1672-ly

matte r what his condition may beJ may cure
hlmse1f cheap1y, privately, and raoicaJlv.
Which we will sell at greatly reduced prices
p-- This lecture should ~c in the ha'nUs: of
All Ilepairin~ in this Une carefully done and every youth and cv~7 man. 111 the land.
warranted. \Ve will al~o keep a full a~sortSent, uuderse~l, 1n a. pl_arn envelope, to any
meut of
address, post -paid ou r e<·e1pt of 6 ceuts, or two
post stamps.

FIH.E-A.B.M:S !

Most Positively Decline to

But those of a Cllroni~ Form !

121.. Pl"ice in a sealed eurelope only 6cculs.
The celebrated a.uthorJ in this admirable cs·
say, clearly <lemorn;trates from a. thirty years'
successful practice, that the alarming conseof qnences of self-abuse may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine

Watcll Cs , "ClockS, Jewel rJ,r

l'BYSIClANS di. SVJ\GIIONS,

Proprietor Scribner'~ Fomily Jlcdicim:e.

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
a large stock of GENTS' and
BOYS' CLOT.EjfNG.

I

Sperry's Building, Mt. Vernon; 0.

l~CLUDlNG TIIE

w. w.

Dri1. Sta1n1• & Taylor,

MENTAL

TREA.'J' ANY DISJ<~il.SES

M.AXUFA.CTl:RERS OF

V E S T I N'GS,

ment of Gents' 1'"'urnhd1in~ Good~, also

DrmH, lTY,

Defyany known Medicine to
Excel them.

MASSI LLON, OHIO.

Fancy Pant Goods, WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES,

TRUNKS, VALISES, and a general assort-

;s-1-:r:xors

~~nytliing iu our Une not iu ~l-ock, ,dll Ue SC·
eured for 1,arties ordering iu from J to 10 days.

A ttorneys and Couns~llors at Law,

Kuo:-..: County aud 'fieinlty,

CHRONIC NATURE.

April 4, 18i3-y

SOLE A.GEST for the

Pelroleurn.

American House,

~cricner's T~ni~ Bithr~

Call

and aee us.

llaviug on hand a large stock of piece goods
snch as BLACK, BLUE, BROWN, and
GREEN PLAIN and DLl.GONAL
·
COATINGS,

BATS, CAPS,

WM. M. PRICE, Agent.

3,703

, UM l!ER CA.SIDIEI:E,<;, in Black •nd

line of ,vhite Goods and Hosiery.
In fact we hat"e every thing in the Dry

n.

•

PIANO,

Book Dindl111, and Fnunlug
PJctures, ;1 S11eciaUy,

)fay2,J8;3-y

r:a:vs1c1ANs &svaoEoNs, Cheap as tile Cheapest t

I Colors, Black nml Colored Grenadines, Black

and Col~red Alpacas, Mohairs, India Cloths,
Ca.sse Lrnens, Percales, Lawns. .\ complete

AKRON, 0.

boro', Tennessee, 53.)"S 1t curecl him of
Rheumatism when a.I l else failed.

THEllOSADALISINCONNECTION WITH oun

a, also on Law, Medical and Theolo;ical Books
to the profc11sions

American Sutton-hole&~ew1ng Michine.
IS SIMPLE, lis-hi-ru1miug, 11trong an<l
I Tdurable.
It
use cotton, silk. or linen

Goods line thst a customer may coll for.

Merchant Tailors,

T

1 .Mi911onclle, Sage and Tea Rose Sftadc,.

OFFIC£ A:<D RESIDEXCE-On Gambier

street, a few doors EMt of .llain-the same ns
rormedy occupie<l l>y Dr. Loar.
Can be found at thcirofficc all hours when not
professionalJy engaged.
Nov.10-y.

c. E. m:YAXT .

Hereafter

_: ?few Poplins and Travellng Goods.

IEn11t of ,1.c,ulern7. Df ~J n8ic,

U' You WOULD SA.Tl: JrOl\'EY,
BUY TITE

and

scripUon.

213 aml 216 lUurket Street,

Sam'l G. McFa.d<ien, l\forfrcc:;-

I'ltAMESI

DECKER

P u1·e Wi nes, Liquors, Cigars, &c.,

Drs, Newcomer & Robinson,

to 7 P.

sn.UsfacUon. ,
..,
jfh.·. 'r. c. Pnsh, or Daltimorc, t~
commends it to all pcr&ons aufI'crioG'
with diseased Dlood, saying it is supe•
tlorto an'l,prepa.r.a.Lion ho bu C\'erused
ltev. nbncy Ball, o £ tho Bal ti ..
more M. E. Conforenco South, says
ho ha.s been so much bcncllttcd 6y
itaUJe thathocbccrfully recommends
it to althi1 friends &nd acquaintances.
Craven di; Co., Dniggist,i, at Gor•
tlon,vUle, Va., say it uever bu caned
to _gl\"O satisfaction.

Ch~omos,

For Kuo:c and ~lorrow c.,,untit:..:.

BVIUHlONS di. l"BYSICIANS.

A.

pel and others.

Dr. n. '\Vllson C"arr, of Daltimorc, e:ays ho h:u used it In cases or
Sere rula and other discazcs with I:J.Uch

-.IXD-

R , J. ROD1X~ON.

to 10 r. "· Dr. Taylor-from 6!

from rcHable nnd trust•worthy
Physicians, Micistera of the Gos-

Of Nearly Every Description,

-DEALF.R IS-

~ Srccial ntteution given to scilling eslatcs, on< t)rompt collection of claims, etc.
OFFICE-In the George Builing, or,posite

•◄

Bla11l- Bool~::::,

Druggist and Grocer,

t,J

~>

i;i:I

1851..

W. R. SAPP,

OFFICE HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from

in which you will find c"rtiflcatea

~tationery, Mourning and Initial Fiper,

1'XCTi1~D

. OF:n cE- 0\•er Mc::i.d's Grocery, \rci-,t i;iJe
Maio St. , Mt. Yernon, Ohio.
}.fny 37-ly

TAYLOR, M.

and o.11 diseases arising from an
impure condition of tbc Blood,
Send for our ltOSA.DAT,16 ALMANAC,

ur

A flue n..c:~ortrncnl

l\rliOJ.ES,l.J;l•:

Dl~N'l'lST.

w.

Scllool and Miscellaneous Books,

Geo. -Weimer, Pocket Books,

DENTIST,

J.

J,aw, 1'lcdil'al, 1'11<-ologi.-aJ ,

Gold Pen-~, I'e,1cils, I,1ks,

AS reruo,ed his officofroru Wolff's Building to 1he rooms D IIlECT LY OPPOSITE
THE POS'r OFFICE.
March 28.
nn.J. n. DENNE'r'I',

J, 8TA.llr, :\!. D.

SCROFULA

and kindrd dia,a:c,, JIHEU,11ATISM, lVIIITl!l SJVELLllYG,
GOUI', GOITRE, IJRONOHfT.18, NEiffOUS J)EIJIUI'l',
INOIPIEl<T OONSUNPTlON

'Ih<"y will line! a broc !-lock ol'

ESTABLISHED

REMOVAL.

JOHN ltI. ANDRE\l"S,
At-t;or:n.ey a ;t La.vv.

l:lj
~
0

"='

HART & MALONE, j Japanese Poplins of' £,ery Dc_ 1tarch 28-ly

\\'OLFF'S BLOCK, Tiooms

4
11, ~1T. VERNOX, OHlO.
_ :lfa.,_y_2,_Y_ _ __

l=C

WEA h'.XE$S, DYSP£PSJA, DROPSY,
Our stock of DRESS GOODS js 1-er,· large- IlLADl.lEt:, KIOXEY, nn,I Ll \'ER DISE.~Slo,
consisting of the latest styles and ohn,lcs

I

1.....

ll'..1.:~ng Potatoes.
Uo::trovcr•ics as to the relative merits
of Jovel or hill culture fur potatoes keep
constantly e,oming to· the sur~ace, Th_e
fact i• good potatoes may be ra1~ed by et•
ther j)roccM. On li~h t soils the crop
~bould be bill¢ but httlo, if any;but on
close heavy land, we advocate planting
near' the Kur face, and the formation of
moderate hillij. 'fhese, however must be
mndo and finished before the tubers have
formed, for auy additional earth heaped
over the stolons causes new ones to be
formed, noel the result i~ n crop of small
potatoes. nut if tlie hills buve been fo rmed before the tubers ha,e set a11d weed•
spring up between the rows, tT,e horse hoe
or hiller which formed the hills, may be
used to scrape the weeds and keep up a
tilth without adding any more earth. to the

I
I

goods ou the upper Jtoors.

<

DRY GOODS!

FURNIT URE!

sengcrelcrntor, ,o it Is

_o._~

~

STOVES AND FURNACES

Wheat and P hysical Vigor.

The Manufacture of Flour.
The St. Louis Globe says an ingenious
~ew Yorker hM invented a middlings
cleaner, and now the grades completely
change places, and the flour mado from
the middlings, in stead of being second,
has become first. If the flou r made from
the first grinding of the wheat is worth-$7
per barrel, as usunl, that made from the
rfground middlings is worth dO per barrel, instead of$¾ or .• ::;, as heretofore. Nor
i• this all. It has been held in former
yeani thnt the best grades of Winter-wheat
/lou r could not be •urp1111sed, and that the
best flour manufactured from Spring-wheat
WM not lit to be mentioned in comparison.
But what shall be said of the fact that
from tho middlings of S_pring-wheat a
llour is now made by this new process
which sells &loogside of the best St. Louis
urands of i Vinter-wheat, and consumeni
cannot tell the dilference? Flour manu•
factured from the middlings of Springwheat that used to bring only ,3.50 to $4
rer barrel, now crowding the best St. Louis flour out of the inarket because its makers ask .1 lees per barrel, or $12 to $13
P.er barrel in Eastern consuming ~rte.Tho inevitable end of nil thfa is plruri to be
seen. Our millers have got to come to the
new process-or go under, and more, the
price of Spring-wheat and Winter-wheat
will henceforth approach each other ruorc
cl?sely, ),ecau,e !lour by the ne1v process
will ue m as gooJ demand as our best
Winter-wheat flour.

DENTISTS.
I~
OFfICE
No and

T . F. S.\Ll f;l'llY,
P.iTl:J\'K MURl\AL

Juue 6, 18;"'3 •

G. W. NEWCOMER.

W. P. FOGG & CO.,

mer.

STEP.H ESS &

H

WORKS.

Jtirnotaquacknoalrum. Tho
Ingredients aro publlshcd on onch
bottlo ofmcdkiuo. Ilia uacd snd
rccoromcn ded by Physicians
wherever it has l,.. n introduced .
It will positircly cure

J?l. T S .

JV1,i/cu1,1i ,C Cltasc, Xu. J 1 ,JJ,,in ,',1ral,

Gene ral Repair Business,

jn n ooru::1 No. 5 and 6, fa.cini on
the Public S,1uarc, \\"oHPs Il uiltliug.- Auel :ill kimls of Illack6luilh Wurk a111l llvuld
ing . All work mJrra.nted f.o &ri,•c iirn.tisfactiou
Entrance from Mniu St reel au<l. the S<juare.
The members of our firm all p ractical work)Inrch ~S-Gm~"
man, nnd will gh·c lhcfr pcrsouul attenlifln t(l
ll, w. bTEr1n;:s::i.
CHARLES FOWLUH all work done.

CLEVEL,lND, O.

Practical and skillful workmen
ALL STYLES AND COLORS.
Wilson, the <:elebratcd YOcalist, was upwill attend promptly to all
set in his carriage near Edi nburgh . A
Old's
Impruvctl
Rouud
O,·cn
Range
and
Patent
Utilitv
Fire
Scotoh paper, after recording the accident,
house decorations.
said : "Wo are happy to state thnt he was
Grate s:1-r~ s 30 per cent. in fuel.
•
:ib!e t o appear the followi ng e,ening in
three pieces."
Furnaces for Hanl or SofL Coal. Fronts, Grnte~, etc. Send for OircularE.
The editor of the Quincy :Fin., Journal
July 4, 1873.
after stating that there are twelve millions
of fleas to the square acre in that place,
calmly adds that "life is a mere droam,"~ - -U-'L_EY_E_L_AN_»_.
The wonder is bo1v he can sle•p, much less
dream, with so many !lea.q around.

Growing Clover too Coe.rse.
lt is sometimes objected to clover thaL
it is too coarse as feed-this being the case
where it i~ grown ou strong ground, making
a hngc stalk. This can by remedied by
sowing thick, and thus i;etting a fine stemmed crop.I also shorter m l ength, the stalks
1·aryini; tram fifteen to twenty-five inches,
acct>rdmg to the quality· of the land, the
eeasoo, and wh ether plaster has been used,
uu the point ie to sow thick-from ten to
twelve quarts per acre, e,·enly scattered on
mello1V soil and brushed in if sown with
Spring grain. This forms a close growth,
aud must be cut beforo it lodges much,
nud this is generally about the time of
flowering. Else if lodged badly, and permitted to remain for some time, it will parlinlly rot and lose some of its quali ty as a
feed. But har\'esled iu time and well cured, there will be 110 deteriorntion of the
high valuo 1Vhich this plant has obtained
among our l,est dairymen. Three tons
per acre may be thus realized ; nnd if the
8eason is a good one, the amount may be
doubled by two cuttings; and clover ebould
always be cut twice, each time at the blossoming period. The medium clover is earlier ancl fin er stemmed thao the large
kind, and less apt to lodge, and always
permits of two cuttinga. On poor land,
clover may be grown successfully, improving the land. But it mily be raised on the
richest of laDll 1Vith the most gratifying re•
suits; only get it close ea M to have it
fine stemmed, and cut in time.-OMo Far-

A

DR. C. M. KELSEY,

Wall Paper,

FINE A

Murray,

they iutcud doiug

.A.:tto:r:n.oy o;t L avv.

No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn. Room Mouldings!

.\. Du tel, cu~-' K"tting excited o,·er an acc<Jnut of an elopement of a married woman,
gave bis opinion thns: "If my vife runs
away mit anoder man's vife, 1 shake him
out of his precchcs, if •he 1.,c my fodder,
mine Got.''

Juox (!hntut~ 4fa~mer.

Salisbury

-.\~:D -

.,<v,
Green'f!) Dru~ Store, )lain Street. Residence,
fl.,,n; U~DlmSlO~ED 1,c-• leO\"C to ....
old Be.nk Bul!,Jing, cvrner of Mai.n u.nd Chest•
Aud La.,e purchn!!ed tLe Lni!<li11~ of the oltl ..1... nouure to the people of i1t. V1~ruo11 arnl
ma~ E!tre~t.s.
j unel3y
Mt. Ycrnou ,volJleu Factorr, on ll igh .:::trect, surrouudi11g conn try tlrnt al th1J 11),J ~111.l wdl
OEOUGI~ l V . HORG,l.N, West of the Il, & 0 . lhilrnad Depot, where know1: i;t~ull of

GAS FIXTURES, O Fl•'ICE

"proof."
Why i• n minister near lhc cud of his
•ermon• like &ragged urchin? Because he's
toward his closo.
;\[ rs. 'nidkins says lier husband is a
three-handed man-right hand, left band,
•nd n little behind-lland.
.\ St. Louis ,·ditor wishiug a Jelinqcnt
10 pay up, wrote him recently as follows:
11
\\1ho develops your minerals."
.\ llissouri teacher opened school ,vith
nu abridged dictionary, n hymn book, and
n rnlumo of Robin.on Crusoe.
'·France" sa,·s tho Boston Pwt "is gelling sleepy." '"Theu she o~ght' to take
:inotbcr :S-ap," retorts W10 Lou1svillc Journal.
"WhaL'• the use of lrriug to be hon,l8t ?"
asked a young man, the other day of a
friend. "Oh! you ought to try it oucc to
ece," was the reply.

VfTICE-Ol'cr Dr. JI. W . Smitli's (formerly

House Furnishing Articles,

guu.

citizew; of K.110.x county that they lrnve
formed n partner.ship, uuder the tirOJ name of

Ph.1~s! clan and S 1u·geou .

Glassware,

.\ lfnrpcr's F,·iry mau owns n whole
111ountR.i11, and offcr-s to trat1e it for a shot~

~"rs.''

ORGANS, PIANOS,

BUY YOUR

THEN

What word is nlw ys pronounced wrvng·?

New Macb1ne and Repair Shop' Books, Stationery,

plied on liber~I terms.

1lny 16, 1873-ly

-

Mt. Vernon, March 10,1870.

- per

$5 to $20

day! Agents w~nled !All classes of \\'Or king people,

ofdther ~ex, young or ohl, make more rnonev
at ,~ork for us in their ~pa.re motn<'nt~, or ail
the time~ than at anvthinj:: els<'.

Particul ars

NE\V OMNIBUS LINE.

I-IA

$ 58.00.

For list <Jf pn1,rt·1 iu other Stnle~, ad,lrPc;:s GEO.
VT'.:\G bought the Orn11ilrnses Ial ely P. HOWELL & C.O., '1l Park Row, X. Y.
owned hy )fr. Bcunett and Mr. Snnder111011, I am r eady to answer all cnlls for tnking
1
pass'cngers to nn<l from the Rnilruads; and will
Equal to the finest
al.so carry persous to aud from f'ic-Nics in tho
~ engravi~g can only
i
i
W
be obtained at the
country. Order;; left at the Uergi n llouse will

free. Audre,s G. ST!~So.· 6, CQ., Portland, be prompiy attend,•d to.
}.(nine.
Aug. 9. y I.

~ fl 11in~ tflr Q }

~f.

J. SEALTS.

A..

A

J. VV':::CN'G-

ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE,

A l>ook of J J J pnq- ·, -.bmd11i; hnw, when UJ11I

\\ ht•re lo R•l\'C'rH"'l', na<l C(•ntai11i11g n. li"it. "f
.'i":XOUNCES to the citizens of Ml. \',·rnon nearly
a,voo llt·w pttJ l'~, ,dth u1uch vther in•
tha.L he j~ now engaged in the COAL

formo.lio11 of iukrP-t to n.tl\"l'l'ti'"-N'. AddrC''-'I
BUSINESS, nnc.l is ready to deliYer Strnits- GEl). P. HOWJ;LL ,\: l'O., Puhli .. ln·r"'-, 11 Pork
~iJle, Shawnee, MnssiJlon and other good vnri- J!m\ • ~\'\\ York,

ctie, of Coal,_ at the lowest prieea. Orders left
at the Shoe :Store of James Sapp will receive
ISJ'l'I. 'G ( '. ltDS, irnitntion of En•
DANNER office.
A. J. WINO
prompt attention.
graving, n,•atly exceutedattla llANNRn,
J,ll!lr" Firs~ Premium nt Kn~x Co. Fair, 1872,
,11. Vernon, Dee, 20, 1872,
office.

V

